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IE~IJAIE~, 1877.

VAN lias but one youth, and lie cannot

go back again to repair the negleet
o.r errors of that period, howvever ardent-
ly he rmay desire to do so. Opportunity
hastens by, with the swiftness of au cagle
hungry for its prey. As with the individuial
man, 80 with the nation. This Dominion of
Canada can h~ave but ose youth, one favour-
cd national spring-tide; and that period %ve
are now eirjoying. God bas lu ais wise Pro-
vidence placed us in our lot at a critical era
ofourcountry'e development. We are called
upos to forni the ciùracter of a new nation,
and to make our infliuesie forý-g-6d felt from
Newfoundland to, the Rocky Mountains.
The field is most inviting: noue could be
more so. Neyer hiad a Churcb nobler or
ampler opportunities to becorne a blessing
to millions, now, and in the far future. We
are, at present, whether we realize it or not,
working not merely for ourselIves and our
immediate successors, but for ail the genera-
tions that tilI the ead of time are to people
this great and wide Dominion. If we fai] to
occupy the place to which God bas called
us, He will give our mission and our crowa.
to others, and our opportunity vvitl bave
vaniehed forever.

Brother, sister, in Christ, jois in the
glorlous work to which as a Church we are
called. Let your prayers and your active
efforta be cbeerfully contributed te, the good
cause. The invitation is to every menîber
and adherent of the Presbyterian Church.
Our work cannot be done witli any adequate
nieasure of bucces unles there be a general
readiness on the part o? the whole. people.
iiany parents muest give their children to be
ministers at home and missionaries abroad.
Many young men and young womn muet

consecrate thenmselves to the special service
of tie Lord. Aii, eau and should aid ln the
seed-sowing for whiich there je now fio ur-
gent a eall and so inviting an opportunity.

The winter seasor. with its long evenings
and ample leisure «to xnany) should be de-
ligent]y utili7.ed by our churches. The
p)eople shiould be thoronighly famniliar with
the Il sehemes of the Chutrchi," their menite
and requiremients. Mission news should be
carefully read and talked over until the
ilailles of our nîissionariee and the stations
they occupy becomne as familiar as bousehold
wvords. Wie should seek to realize the
unity of the Church and of lier work, and
thuns takie a well-ba;anced interest in ah bher
enterprizes at home and abroad.

L WO years ago, a Prince ini Bengal,-
Bora Singhi,-was converted to the

Christian faitb, and joined a mission Churcli.
Hie uncle Ivas a powverful reigning prince,
Ram Singhi, and Bora was bis uncle'e lawful
hieir. The uncle died a few months ago, and
the nobles met to arrange for the inaugura-
tion of bis successor. It was one of the ira-
memorial ruies and customs of the Province
that the king, shou]d preside at the great
religions ceremonies, feats and sacrifices.
The nobles askied Bora Singhi il lie would do
so, if lie %vould, for the sake of the throne,
renounce Chnristianity. He at once, firmly
and decieively, answered la the negative.
He was willing to sacrifice a kingdomn for
Christ, and lie did so. Another man was
anointed king in bis place.

Reader : la there not a lesson in this for
you ? A recent Indian convert gives up a
crown and a princedom : how much 'would
.you give up for Christ ? What sacrifice
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you n-ake fretu year to year-from day to
day ? Christ gives us ample opportîînities
to, deny ourselves, and to sprve Humn. Do
we avail ourselves of the6e? Wlieîî a caîl
cornes for money to support M1issions te
India, or China, te Trinidad, or to the New
Hebrides, the answver tee often is "lard
times,"'- "duil times3," " ne iiioney," " otiier
dlaims." Excuses flew apace. We areapt
te forget what Christ lias dene for us, and
what faitbful disciples are stili doing. God
dees net leave hîmself without witnesses in
ail lands. Hle sends us lessons sucb as the
above frei far off India te rebukze us. Be
it ours te be faithful unte death-or let us
say, faithîful te the sacrifice of some et our
luxuries, fancies, and pleasures, for Christ
and hîiman seuls. None of us wvilh ave the
oppertunity like Bora Singli te sacrifice a
kingdemn for Christ; but the epportunity
cernes te, ail te sacrifice something for Hini,
eneugli at least te show loyalty and love te
HEim, wlie died for ail.

Anether Indian Prince, Dbuleep Singh,
lias for many years paet given, year by year,
a donation of $25,000 te tbe Presbyterian
Mission in Egypt, as a preof of gratitude for
a geod Cbristian wife obtained from among
the pupils of the Mission schools there.
Hew many Presbyterians in Canada owe
thank'offerings te God fer the precieus gift
ofdomestichappiness! An is thereamore
apprepriate way ofexpressing gratitude thon
by advancing that Gospel wbicli sweetens,
briglitens, and sanctifies every relation of
life ?

SLr niWd o~f Dur leotdn«icill

~'Econdition ofeour Theological Semnin-
aries is a matter of the greatest im-
portance toe he Churcli. Thuis will

net be questiened Lby any meniber of our
Churcli who is both intelligent and pions.
Our obligations te the parent Chînrebes, fer
seniding te, this country devoted, able, and
laberious mnisters, te lay the foundation of
the Presbyterian Church, must always be
remembered with much gratituide ;and we
Bhall continue te receive ninisters of ike

character, as they shall from time to time
corne te us, froni parent or cister Churches.
But the greater part of our ministerial
labourers must ch.arly be furnished by our
own Church ; aîîd hardly anytbing could
more strongly testit'y against us, orbe worsb
omien for the future, t1ia,ý the failure of a
Oiuirehi whichi lias attained the a ge and pro.
portions of the Presbyterian Chuycx in
Caniada, te find within itself candidates for
the mninistry, in nunubers nearly adeqttate
to the njecessities at least of th e HIome field.

l'le Rolla of our Seniinaries shiew that
wvlîîkt the nuxaber of' younig men studying
for the iisttry tnay not yet be sufficiently
large, tiiere is good reason why the Chuzrc
should be eîîconraged to makçe stili more
vigorous efforts in behiaif of TheologYical
Ed ucation, and should endeavour by every
nieans in ber power to sustain and develop'
this greatdepartn-ie2tof lier work. She bas
at present the opportunity of rendering ser-
vice of the utnhost value in connexion with
the training of bier future ministry.

Ail members of our church wbo have
yCi en aj attention to th e important question

of hier finances, are aware that the reveuue
of the Serninaries, as well as that of the
Home Missions, lias, forthe pasttwoyears,
proved 'greatly iîîadequate. 'We cannot here
detail -the causes of the deficit whicli
three of the Colleges have had to, report te
the General Asseînbly. The main cause is
the neceEeeary increase ofexpenditure arising
front tbe enlargeinent of the work; se that
a state of thinge wii is not in itself good,
dees yet testify to a fact which we can regard
only with thiankfuilness. The Cbiurch may
be sure tlîat the deficit bas net arisen froi
a careless or uîîwise administration of her
funds. But unies4 slie shait really awaken
to the situation, and adopt effective measures
of relief, there is the near prospect oî the
Theological Scbools being serîously embar-
rassed. The writer of tbese uines is ne
alarrnist, but lie cannot close lis eyes to
what is obvions to every one who will but
direct attention to the facts. The College8
cannot long continue tbeir werk witb.
balances of two, three, or five tbousand
dollars an nually agairist theni.

But is it in the power of the Churdli to re-
inove this difflcnlty? And is there sufficient
rteason wvhy slîe should be entreated to do so ?
Te both questions an affirmative answer
may surely be * ven. The Churdli can
neyer dreai of witbdrawing hier baud from
a wvork which is essential te lier very exis-
tence. Nor can she, by weakening lier In-
stitutions, recede irom the groîînd she lias
aiready gained. The questionof consolidating
or amalgamating T heological lnstitnutios,
whatever o11 other greuuds could be said in
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its favour, js a qcuestion whichi the present
circumustances of a receutly united Clîurch,
liardly aliows8 uS Lo discm.st3; but even %vere
,sili consolidation Elrected, it is doîîbtfui
whether any considerabie reduction of ex-
penditure could resuit from it.

About thirty five cents per niember, an-
nually contributed over the Church, wvould
auffice to kecep the College8, ivith their
preseiit equipmient, free ofdebt. It cannot
be iiireasoiiiib'e to asic the Cliurich to con-
tribute at this ratio, for sucli a cause; and
we shall be extreîniely unwiling to believe
tliat wvhen the inatter is clearly and earne!itly
put befbre our people, they ivill refuse
a satisfactory response. It is but seldonm,
indecd, that the Chist-iitan peuple utterly fail
in Iibei-aiity %vhien a godcause earnest]y
and allectiouately inakeis iLs appeal to thein.
Letit be shewn to our cungregaiiousthat the
ivork is the Lord's; and that lEé radier than
His servants asks theni to sustain and cher-
ish iL.

Great th ing ave been accomplishied by
the strearu 0f thle church's liberalitv, floiving
in iLs ordinary channels-by thie collections
and subscriptions3 to which %we are annually
accustonied; but, if we miistake not, the
opinion isbgin, to prevail, tliat if the
Coilegesq are to be adequately fertilized, an
ext raordinar-y current muet, for a imne, be
directed towards themn. Tite idea of Bizdow-
ing the Colleges, to sueli an extent, at least,
as adequately to suppleinctit from titis source
the yearly collections, i,; coiimiendin- itself
more and more to the rneinbers of our
Church. Strong argumients fort Endoivment.
are found in the inultiplicity of sehemes
which the Churcli necessarily lias on hiand.
and in the special nature of 4.he wvork of
Theological S"eminaries, reinoving thein to
a distance froni the sympathies of very inany
who are not unwiliing to con tri bute for mis-
eions.

Eaoh of the Colleges lias a nucieus of
Endowment; and the financial pressure
might be mitizated at once by increasing
eucli nucleus even to the extent, of a fe'v
thoueauds. By the contributions of indivi-
-duai znembers of the Cburcb, without any
eeneral canvasc-, these Endowmnents inigbt,
in a short time, reach a miagnitude nt which
the annual appt-ais to the congregations
might be either dipcontinued, or made with-
-out an urgency which seeinus aliost to put
the Colle g e in keen competition with the
Houle and Foreign Missions.

Are there not amnon<' us those--more or
less wealthy-who wift lay this maLter to
heart? Those to whom nieans have been
given inay be assured that an object is here
presented to them which is wvorthy of en-
gaging their warmest interest and their inost

generous liberality. May fIe whîo lias ac-
cess to ail hiearts, lead tzoîne of lis people
to rcspond to this appeai :-to reQpünd in a
mianner whichi slinil not only relieve the
present ineefsity, but help to elevate the
standard of liberality in the entire Nvork of
the Chuircli, throughout the Denioination.

W. C.

'Vic Gneral Assezibiy having referred
thew~hole subject of thieir nev ffal to the
Synod of' the Loiver 1>rovinCeF-, the Synod,
after discussing tie whole subject for titree
days, instructed the B3oard Lo take steps to
raise a fund of' $100,000, for the erection of
a, buildingr and the endownient of the Theo-
logical i-fail at Hal ix. The Board lias
since inet and resolved to proceed with titis
urgent business during the present wvinter,
and arrange by ineans of deputations to
appeal, asi soon as possible, directly to ai
thle congregations ini eacli Presbytery.

The very greatiiess of this attenpt as
compared %vith ail former efforts ouglat to,
recomniend iL Lu a people s0 spirit!ed, intel-
ligent and loyal as our Presbyterian mem-
bership)-a peopl e who Lave been ivont to,
take theil- fuil s-hare of ail public burdens.

The worlc of our present H ail is believed
to be efficiEntiy ptrtormed, but wlîy sbouid
it be left to Lime d i8Couragement of a miiser-
able building and the arniostutotal want of
tndowvment? Why sbould iLs excellent
library not be safely housed ? Nothing ias
been done for the endowmient of our L. P.
Hall for a long period-nothing by the
present generation. During tîtat Lime al
the other Halls have sprung into being and
have been partially endowed. Becu.use sorne-
tbing ivas done twenty years since, iL is no
reason why something shiould not be done
to-day ; but a reason why soietbing should
be dune now. If any one should suppose
that we hiave tuo mnany Halls, let hini re-
n'embcr that this is the oldest of them aIl,
and that the responsibility of having too
n)any resta notvith us. Atany rate noone
doubts the need of one lu the M aritiiiie Pro-
vince8. There was a Hall here fifty years
apo, and iL is a proof of te evil of olir di-
visions that our Lhîeological. Seminary ieso
pooriy endowved at tItis advanced period in
its history. IL ie a great advantage in our
position here that we can advance our own
claims without the ieast suspicion of riv-
alry with other institutions of a similar
nature within the bounds of our churcli.
Our distance from the centres of Montreal
and Kingeton muet keep us free of ail sueh.
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inmputations and un part a certain firmnes
and force to our ezi deavours in this cause.

It ie unnecessary Vo dilate upon the vital
neceseîty of a good Theelogical Hall ini
order to an efficient ministry andi chûrcli.
.A foreign ministry caui neyer stand ini such
relations witli the people as Vo makce the
ehurch independenC of native growth and
te hiave a character of its own ainong the
churches of the earth. Without a native
ministry no chiurchi attains ite normal state,
nor does it reacli the point of progrese and
pernxanency. Apart f*roin the work of the
ministr we need a Hall to be a centre cf
le and character-to tvnify' a once divided

churcli and cernent the late union. lu
course of turne our Hall may be expected to
exert an influence of this nature. As the
years flow on our students will have met
together in the saine echool, and will carry
to their several epheres of duty many
friendshipe and common inenories while
associated under the saine teachers. And
have ive net heard of union memorials in
Enoeland and the United States, comipared
vil~ which this effort ie verily a trifie?
Ie our union flot worthy of a perpetual
celebration ?

As te the ultimate success of this move-
ment no reasonable doubt need be felt.
The great differences in difféerent Pres-
byteries ia the rate of contribution to our
schemes shows that, even as regarde our
ordinary nienbershi , much cf our field

lneedecultvtoç Sut then in a matter of
this kind we miuet look particularly to the
'wealthy men of' a church, whicli has more
wealthy nieznbers than an other Other
echemes appeal more directly Vo the miasses
than tisi can piossibly do, as they refer Vo
churcli extension or churcli support, -or
benefits enjoyed in their midet. je ÎBte
wea]thy that hxave poured in their money
iupon the colleges and universities at home.
Z. Webster has given a noble example and
has had the lionour of firat offerung, unso-
iicited, $1,000, and we hope that this ex-
ample will noV be lost upon our wealthy
men, of whoni we have no reason Vo coin-
plain in past turnes.

1V would net be advisable that our Halls
should ever become se welI endowed as Vo
be beyond the need of conetantly appealing
to the people. IV ie to be hoped that annual
collections wiil always be needtû' for their
support and extension, so that they ..a
neyer be without the constant syrnpathy and

p rayere. of the people, and that thoee who,
have charge of themn majy be ever strength-.
ened froin on hîgh, and have the inepiritung
consciouenese arnid their often exhausting
and retired work that they are the centre of
a circle of warma life and eympathy; but

there je surely no hanm, but much good ine
both methode of support, and experience
teaches that there ie no likelihood of either
being eo successful s to render the other
unnecessary. Endowment and continuoge
voluntary effort inust, as hitherto, be coin-
bined in the bupport of %ail our echemes.
There inust be scmething for the richi Vo do
and sornething for the poor and people of~
inoderate umean8. Our people in these
Lower Provinrices; bave Vo support one Hall ;
in the Upper theylhave te support fiee.
We are now appealed to, upon a inaLter ini
wvhiulî we wvil1 be brought into coin arisosi
with the whole ehurclh, au(7 ail wil mark
our conduot upon a wvider field. If it were
a question cf comparative wealth, or a sel-
fleli question, wie miglit have fears for our
succese; but as it is a question cf religion.
and dut>' and of conscience, we have sucli
confidence in our people as te have noue.

A. P.

A MISTAKE CORItEOTED.
An errer occured in an article which ap-

peared in our last issue, describing the re-
cent Convention of the Women's Union
Missionary Society cf the United States. By
this niietake, Halifax,Toronto,and Kingston
weredescribed as "onre-occupied by branches
cf the U. S. Worrnan's Foreiga Missionary
Society," which is not the case. The pas-
sage in question ehould have rua thus:
"cMontreal le pre-occupied by a branch of
the UJ. S. Woman's Foreig'n Missionary
Society, and one could hardi'> wish to, inter-
fere with its allegiance. Halifax and King-
ston, as wvell 'as T ores Vo, are forming aux-
ilaries, (of course in cennection with the
Preebyterian Church in Canada.) But
what, cf Ottawva, Quebec, London and other
places, wliere strong branches cf our Wo-
man's Foreign lMissionary Society should.
be organized V"

For the information 3)f thoee who ha~ve
notyet talien an active intereet, in this axove-
ment, it nmay be observed that in Toronto,
Kingston, and Hamilton, ail three having
been long the centres cf Mission echernes of
thme Churých, active Feniale Missionary So-
c.et.ies have been formed in connection with
tVbý Preebyterian Church in Canada. The
two former were oreanized about the same

im --, early last spring, the latter moert re-
cet zly, and ail are forming auxiliaries.
There, was alec, we believe, a s'mmilar Society
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organized at Hamilton st 'aummer, and,
doubtlesa, wve shalH hear of more being
formed in other large centres. But in Mon-
treal, for several ycars past, there bas ex-
iated a very active, undenorninational Femiale
Society, organized mainly through the un-
tiring efforts of Mra. P. D. Browne, who
hoped that we mîghit in tinie couie to have
a Woman's Union Missionary Society.li
ýCanada. Wlien themnovenientin connexion
with our own Churcli began, this Society
considered the qut stion of altering its orga-
nization. But as 'Lhe other menîbers pre-
ferred to retain the undenominational char-
acter, the Preshyterian mem bers did not
feel inclined to separate from those with
whom they had been workitig so lon,ad
so have remained as they were, whule bîdding
God-speed to ail aister societies formed in
-connexion witli our own Church.

INTERNATIONALL LESSONS.

13Y nEV. Oiro. ]W. GRÂNT, M.'A.

ELIJAH AND THIS PRGPHETS OP
BAAL.

FEBRuARI-, Iltl.-l Rings 18, 19-29.
Golden Text: 1 Rings 18, 21.

.1. Blzjalî's command Io Âhab.

MýIXHA B'5 compliance shows (1) that Elijah
iiad overawed him, and (2) a hope
that the drought miglit be brouglit

te an end.
Piace.-Carne], a many-topped promon-

tory, jutting ont into the Medterrainean,
Iying hetween the maritime plain of Sharon
to the aouth and the inland plain of Esdrae-
Ion to the north-east. See allusions te its
beauty, forests, &c., in Isaiahi, J .ere'niali,
Ames8, Micali

The asaembly was at the ensteru end of
the ridge, at the foot of which. woutid the
Kiahon, beside an ancient altar, v. 30. Pro-
bably awelI-known eacred 'high place,' 2
Kinga 4, 23.

Thie 400 prophets of Aahtaroth did not
obey the King's summons. They wvere in
Jezreel, under tlie protection of Jezebel.

IL. Ej*a7z's address te the people and
proposai to thLe p, opitets qof the ,Sun-god.

Ile reproaclies tlie pecople not for their
idolatry and apostacy, but for trying to be
on two opaposite aides at the saine tume. They
had yielded to the fashionabie idolatry of
the day, yet, considered theniselves tlie
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people of Jehovali. Perhaps they thouglit
that they were liberal, and E lijali Purîtani-
cal; but %vlien their incon8istency is put in
plain wordp, they are dumb, v. 21. Elijah
meets his enemies on their own ground.
Baal was the active principle of heat, so he
proposes a test by fire. Hie gives Up to them.
the liours whien the sun was at its. heiglit in
a blazing( Eastern sky. They bein- many
inight attempt fraud. Hie could not.

The procedure in preparing the sacrifice
ia that prescribed, Lev. 1, 6-8.

III. L'lijak's idicule.
"cLeaped" iLe. danced up and down at the

altar as dancing dervisiies at this day. Their
wild dances, "cvain repetitions," sel f-inflicted
tortures, and wvhen worked up, their frenzied
Yprophesyings, wvere ail parts of their religion.
It is an awvful picture. Elijah's sarcasme
were just the excuses that heathen prie8s
niake whien no answver is given to their
prayers.

Lessots.-(l) God is a jealous God, Exo.
20, 5. fIe will not accept a divided heart,
Luke 11, 34-36. You cannot serve two
mnasters. You mnust be this or that, not
this and that.

(2,) Neutrality in religion is impossible,
and Iukcwarniness bateful, Matt. 12, 30.
Rev. 3, 15

(3.) Be decided. This is the first and
indispensable stop. "Choose ye this day
wlion ye will serve,-" Josh. 24, 15.

(4. Éarnestness in religion is âot enough.
The prophets of Baal showed terrible ear-
nestness, Ro. 10, 2.

ELIJAR AND RIS SACRIFICE.

FEBRUAR.Y 18.-i Kings 18, 36-46.
Golden Tlext: 1 Rings 18, 24.

Fromn a perennial well liard by, water is,
brou ghlt to drenchi the sacrifice, and MIl a
broad d ee p trenc h, that there may be no
suspicion of fraud. By the use of 12 atones
Elijah shows that Jehovali regarded the 12
tri bes as one peuple with one altar. By the
use of thie terni Israel, lie refers to the cove-
nant made with Jacob (Gen. 32. 28.35, 10.)
And lie waits till 3 P.M., the hour when tlie
evening sacrifice was being offered in the
temple at Jerusalem.

1. The Frayer-Whiat a contrast to the
prayers of the false prophets 1 The object
of ail the miracles is stattd here,-to reveal
Jelîovab as the only true God and the pro-
phiets as is accredited servants. There la
nothing useleas or nionstrous about Bible
miracles. Elijali'o faith also anticipates the
turning to God of the hearts of the people.

IL. ThieAnswer.-God liad sanctioned by
fire the institution of tlie Mosaic ritual,
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Lev. 9, 24. ie now sanctions its attempted
restoration. See too Gen. 15,11. 1 Chron.21,
26. 2 Chron 7,1. The people nct as inLev.
9, 24; but in both cases, relapse into sin
soon iollowed. Miracles are for signe. Tliey
cannot change the heart, Luke 16, 31.
. Ill. T'he exectian.-Under a theocracy,
idolatry is of course the sin of hieh treason,
and the law punished such with death,
Deut. 17, 2-5: 13, 1-5: 18, 20. Elijah the
restorer of the law orders the 0~0 who had
led the people into sin to be slain. Even
.Abah did flot objeet. In the midst of the
siaugliter, lie goes off to, his tent at the bld-
dingof Elijah to eat and drink.

1 . .A«nather prayer and ils .dnswer.-
God Lad promised rain, v. 1; but Elijali
d.es not on that account fold his bands.
Just because of the promise Le prays, and
the ~omise is fulfilVed. But not at once.
Faitrmust be teéted. Again and again Las
the servant to dlimh the Lighest summit of
Carmel to see only a cloud Fesa sky and the
sun going down into a p]acid ocean, while
Lis master, on a ]awer suimmit, iu a posture
-of profoundest reverence, is wrestling with
God.

The Leavy ourse that bas blighted the
]and for three years and a baif is at
au end. It bas donc its work. The false
prophets are s]ain : the people acknow]edge
Jebovah; Ahab is su bmissive; and now

EijaL, to show bis respect for the King,
forgets the fatigues of the day under a
znighty inspiration of joy and hope, and
runs as afootinan before the royal chariot
a11 the long way to, the entrance of Jezreel.

.Lesas- (1.) God is the hearer of
prayer, and we may claim the fulfllment of
every one of Bis promises as idid ElijaL. Be
ilnportunate in prayer until the answer
cornes, Luke 18, 7.

(2.) He stili answers by lire, Matt. 3, 11.
Acts 2, 3.

(3 ) Personai hiumility may go hand
in hand with the sternest loyal ty torighteous-
ness.

]ELiJAR AT HORIEB.

FEBRumRy 25.-i Rings 19, 8-18.
Golden fVext: Job 23, 6.

Even ElijaL was 'a man subject to like
passions as we.-" And just after the greatest
victory Lis faith fails. Nowonder. _Yester-
day the spiritual tension was extreme. To-
day Le needs rest and encouragement and

Sets neither. Itilanot samuchfearofJeze-
el as disapoiunient on accout of the ap-

parent failure of Lis work that depresses
hlm. Thus Lave the greatest sank under
ever accumulating labour and feit weary of
life; Moses, Exo. 2, 15 and Numb. 20, 10-12

Jer. 20, 14. Isa. 49, 4 Elijab reqiuired thui8
experience, even as did Moses Vo ' ae lim,
meek, Nuin. 12, 3; and as Paul required a,
thora in the flesh, 2 Cor. 12, 7.

Plie Place.-Horeb, callcd the Mount of
God from Exo. iii. 1-5; perhaps in the very
cave or cleft in one of the suminits of the
dai whiere God had manifested his glory
to Moses, Exo. 33, 22.

The Question.-"lW bat doeat thou Lere?"
(1) Reproof is iinplied. He had led fromn
bis post, disappointed with the resuits of bisr
work. But resuits are noV in our hands.
(2.) Bis responsibility is in lied. God Lad:
followed Lirn froin Jczreel to Beersheba, and
from, Beersheba to Boreb; as Be had follow-
cd Jacob to BetIiel, Moses to the desert of
Midian, Jonab to the Ocean, John to, the
lonely Patinos.

fL'he.Answer.-BIe opens Lis hcart, and
shows that Le bas been reproaching God for
abandoning Bis servants and not inflictîng
vengeance on Bis stubborn enemies. Be
magnifies himseif as if evcrything dcpended
on bis life. Such thoughts make hini even
forget that Le had met a fcw weeks ago-
Obadiali, who thougli in the service of .&bab
bad saved the lives of 100 prophets.

God's revelatian of .Iis nature, His order
oJ procedlure, and Ris will.-Comnpare it with
th e manifestetion to Moses, Exo. 33, 18 t»
34>,8.. God's naine is love rather than judg-
ment. Elijah Lad represented to hum, the
storin, the carthquake, and the fire; but hoe
is.now tauglit that these are not tbe great
witnesses of Jehovab; that tbc stili soft
wbispers of Bis patience and mercy alone
reach the beart. YetBedoes noV leavethe
guiity unpunisbed. Be commissions Elijali
to anoint one as king of Syï-ia wbo would
chastise IsraEl for their idolatry, 2 Kings 8,
12: onc to be king ofls8rael who would des-
Vroy the bouse ai Ahab, 2 Rings 9 and 10;
and anc as bis own successorVo carry on bis
work. And Be ends -%itb a revelation of
the real state of the case in Israel thatmust
have humbled Lim with shame for bis des-
pondency.

Lessons.-(1.) Abstention fram publie
life is wrong. The worse the state of the
country, thc more are good men necded.

(2.) God asks everyone of us in every
place ccwbatdoestthou bere?" -Remember.

(3.) In God's dealings with men, the
storin, eartbquake, and fire came first. Con-
viction before conversion.

(4.) Christ prevails by mnuas of the stili
small vaice, Matt. 12, 19. Love succeeds
where law fails, Ps. 18, 35.

j(5.) In the darkcst days Godas cause le
flot so Lopeless as -man imagines, no. xi.,
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TAIEE STORY 0F' NADOTHi.

MARciI 4th.-1 Rings 21. 4-14.
Golden Texi. 1 King8 21, 20.

PERSONS.-Nabolli, a man of position-
as we see (v. 12) frorn hbis being put at the
liead of the asseinbly of the peopl e of Jezreel
on the fastday. 11e owned a plat or einail por-
~tion (2 Rings 9, 26) of gro-and near the
P alace. Aliab fancies that it would just suit

in for a vegetable garden, but I ike the
sturdy miller of Sans Souci who wou]d not
3yield to Frederick the Great, Nabotlî wouId
net part witlî the inheritance of his fathers.
ISUabotlî's refusai was conseientious. The
law of Moses was se strict on tlîis point that
wben poverty forced any Israelite te sell bis
iland, it could be redeemed at any turne, and
at the worst i t reverted to the original owner
or heir in the year of Jubilee, llev. 25,13-28.

Ahab, naturally Cnota bad sort of mau,"
.only wcak, vain, and selfish; but, given op-
portunities, sucli a cliaracter is sure to drift
into the wor.,t crimes; flot getting his own
way about a trille, ]îke a spoiled child, lie
becomes actually sick witiî vexation. Se
too, (xx. 43), when fou-ad fault with. H1e
vas flot unlike Eterod, Mark vi. 20. When
Elijah denounced Goa-'s judgments, cowed
by the prophet, lie %vould repent; but next
dIa Jezebel would mou]d hum lilce wax.
This le good kind of in an,-' as xnany such
are called, was the werst king that ever
cursed Israel, v. 25.

.Tezeôel; a woman whio hiad cut off the
Lord's prophetis, wlio in the heur of lier
greatestdefeat could drive Elijah into the
wildernesau with a threat, scorns lier hus-
baticPs indecision. Like Lady Macbeth cry-
ine legive nie the dagger,-" sue at once

'Cys "Pil give thee Naboth>'s vineyard?"
Impiety, deceit, perjury, robbery, and mur-
,der stoed between her and ber objeci, but
she strode through ail nithout a seruple.
No wonder ber naine became a proverb.

The nobles and elders of Jezreei.-Nothing
ýshowe the degradation to wvhich Jezebe
bad reduced the proud free-born lsraelites
in a more awfut liglit than this servility.
But Nemesis followed surely. The saine
authorities were as ready afterwards te be-
tray and murder the seventy chidren of
Aàhab, 2 Rings, x. 3-10.

flwo cildren of Reliai, i.e., of worthless-
nesa or wickedness. It is not a preper
camne. See, tee, the accusation of Jesns,
Matt. xxvi. 60. Two witnesses were always
required in capital offenes, Deut. xvii. 6,
etc.

TEE£ D.Epi.--The cloak of religion is
used, A fast is proclaimed, as if God's3 ven-
geance were impending ever the city. While
t.he people were hiumbling theunselves before

Ged, the witnesses corne in and fasten the
guilt on Naboth. Blasphemy of God and
thie kçing iire put tgether, thie king being
God's representati Vé, 1Exo. xxii. 28. Naboth
and lis sens (2 Kines ix. 26) are at once
hurried off te execution. Tlie same night*
word is sent te Samaria te Jezebel, as if*
she were the king; and the very next day
Ahiab sets eut in bis chariot, with his pages
Jehut and Bidkar, sitting behind 1jim, 2
Kings ix. 25, te, take possession.

Lessons.,(-I) Weakness in hieh placeà
is often wvorse tlîan ýyickedness. (2> Selflsh-
ness unchecked, nueans every possible
crime. (3) What ive permit others te do for
us, is done by us. (4) H1e whe lias net
learned te control his passions, i8 a slave
sold te sin, v. 25.

(~ur ~bn ~eIcur4'j.

H 1E Rev. Andrew Dowsley, ferinerly of
Landsdowne, Ont., lîaving received an

appointn-ent frein the Foreign Mission Coin-
mittee of the Churcli of Scotland, sailed
frein New Yerk on the 2Oth ultime, en route
for Southern Indin, the scene of bis future
labeurs.

The old saying, tlîat "ea fair excliange is
ne robbery"l is suggested in tixe case ef' the
the Rev. James Stephenson, f,)rmerly oÇ the
Methodist Cliurch, but wvlo was received as
a miiiter of the Presbyterian Churcli in
Canada at the last General Assembly, and
wluo lias recently been inducted te the Cen-
tral Churclih, Detroit, whicli had become
vacant by the remeoval of the 11ev. Geo. M.
Milligan to, the old St. Andrew's Churol,
Toronto.

IN~DUCTIONS AND OanxNÂrroNS.-The 11ev.
Hugli Maguire, for two years past labouring
as missionary in Aylwin, lias been inducted
by the Presbytery of Ottawa te Wakefield.
11ev. A. Sutherland, late o? Melbourne,
Ont., was inducted ti, the pastoral charge of
Knox Cliurch, Ripley, in the Presbytery of
Bruce, 13th December, and the Rev. Hector
MeQuarrie te Wingbazn, in tlie saine Pres-
bytery, Decenuber 28th. On the saine day
11ev. J. B. Edmendson was inducted te the
charge of St. Johin's Churcli, Almonte, in
tlie Presbytery of Ottawa. The Rey. Dr.
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James, of Albany, U. S., and previously a
minister of the Canada Pre8byterianClhurch,
was inducted to the charge of Knox Church,
Hamilton-vacant by the deatli of the Igte
H. I. Rennelson-on the lItli January.
The Rev. Kennethi Maclennan, late of Peter-
boroughi, Ont., bas received and accepted a
cati to become pastor of St. James' Chiurch),
Charlottetown, P. E. I. The Presbytery
of Hlalifax inducted the Rev. A. L. Wyllie,
to the charge of' Richniond and North West
Arm on the lOdil January. The Rev. John
McKinnon of Hopewell, N. S., lias been
translated to Georgetown, P. E. Island.
Before leaving, Mr. McKinnon rect-ived a
very kind addrcss and handsoine present
from tbe people of Hopewell.

NEw CHUROI4ES AND MÀNsEs.-Principal
Caven and Rev. J. La. Murray, of Woodville,
ofiiciated at the opening of a nev Churcli ini
the village of Sunderland, Ont., on the 24th
Decenmber; on the same day the Rev. D. J.
Macdonnell conducted the services, morn-
ing and evening, at Creeniore, in connection
with the opening of a very neat churcli in
that village, where, inter alia, an organ, the
Scottish Hymnal, and a gown for themininis-
ter, appear to have been introduced. The
The church is built of brick and cost
$2500. A new churcliedifice atBrockton-
a western suburb of Toronto-was dedicated
on l4th January, Principal Caven and 11ev.
R. Gilray conducting the services. Dr.
Cochrane presided at the operning of a com-
inodions and tasteful Mission House in the
King's Ward, Brantford, on the firstSabbath
of January; this building erected by the
liberality of the Zion Church congregation,
is a good indication of their enthusiasni iii
Mission work. The Presbyterian Church
atFenelon, Ont., having undergoneeplarge
ment and extensive repairs, was re-opened
for worship December 17th. A brick manse
bas been completed at Markdale, Ont , at a
coat of $1200. Since the induction of Rev.
E. Vincent to Eet Seun'.ca, Blackheath, and
Caistor, a year ago, the congregations have
purchased five acres of land, erected a beau-
tiful manse, cancelled tEe debt on their
churcli, paid ther ministers etipend in ad-

vance, and given him a donation of one
hundred and thirty-four dollars! Who will
send us a better paragraph.? The Rev.
William Walker lias taken posseasion of the
new manse erected for hiiii by the congrega-
tions of Saltfleet and Binbrooke.

Tiis COLLE0F BUILDING AND ENDOWMENT
FUND in the Maritime Provinces is making
progress. Several subscriptions of $l00ý
arnd $2000 have been reported. One of the
Hal ifax congregation s-Chalmer's Churclb
-took up a collection for the Fund on the last
Sabbathi of the year and realized the band-
some anîuunt of$1015. The day having been.
cold and stormy, and a considerable num-
ber of expected contribtitors having been
absent, it is possible the an>ount will be
considerably increased. The gongyregation
is poor--perhaps the poorest in the city-
and this ig -what gives significance to the
collection. The contribution s ranged froxn,
fifty cents to $100. We hope to report many
such collections from different sections of
the Chiurch. Messrs. Farquhiar and Forrest,
Bankers, Halifax, have been appointedL
special Treasurers for the Fund durîng ita
collection; and Rev. John Forrest, Assistant
Secretary.

A YOUNG Nov& Saor:&N, Mr. J. D..
Maclean, now studying, Theology in the
Union Seminary of the North-West, ha&
been accepted as a missionary to, Japau, by
the Mission Board of the Presbyterian,
Church of the United States. And here is a
hopeful item from Windsor, N S.: 4'there
were added to St. John's Presbyterian
Church last year, by profession, one hun-
dred and twenty-five members. The Union
meetings are continued, and there is î3tili
mucli religions interest among the people.

ELDERS A&21D DLAcoN;s ASsOOIÂTION8
We are glad to notice the formation of such
associations in both sections of the church,
East and West. With the proverbial wis-
dom that comes from the East, perhaps,
the Halifax EPAers have taken the ministers-
into their counsels; the Montréal brethren,
on the other hand, possibly becau8e they
are more modest, draw a uine of distinction
and, conceding to the ministers a higher
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.status,confine their menibership to the laity.
-Rothî may be riglit, accordingîto the views
theymay lîold as to the proper signification
of the scriptural terni Presbuteros. Prac-
tically, however, on the principle of lethe
selection, of the fittest," the theoretical
,parily in meetings of this kind ieshort-lived,
for the good reason that sooner or Iater the
.ascendency of the clergy is simply inevit-
able, as the history of many so-called Lay
Associations abundantly proves. Jlaving
said this much, however, we have no fault
to flnd with arrangements that suit the
parties concerned, stili less to argue on a
.question that in,!olves points on which the
profoundent theologians have as yet been
unabie to agree. The flrst meeting of the
Halifax "eEiders Association " for this
winter wag i eld in Ohalmer's Church there
on the I4tli of December. After tea, served
in the Session HoLise, the meeting -%vas or-
*ganzed in the church, the pastor presiding.

A.ter devotional services, addresses were de-
livered by Mini8ters and Lay-!Dlders, on
,the Synod's Scheme for securing a newv
Building and an Endowvment Fund for the
Theological Hall. Its vital importance ta
the churcli at large was clearly shewvn, and
,explanations were given of theplans adopted
for carryingf out the Synod's view's. $30,000
are expected froni the Presbytery of Halifax,
and two, thirds of this csum froin the city.
elThe whole proceedings," we are informed,
"cwere pleasnt and profitable, and calcul-
ated to recommend tE formation of such
associations to other comnnunities in the
church."'

el The .Montreal Eiders and Deacons
Evangelical Union," also resumed its
monthly meetings for the season in the end
,of December. iJomposed, as its name m

p lies, of repreaentatives of other churches,
aeides the Preabyterian, its deliberations

necessarily assume a some-xlhat more
general character. .At a meeting of the
association held in St. Paul's Church, on
the l5th January, elthe moral influenee of
the Theatre " formeà the subjeot of a long
and exhaustive discussion. The meeting
,was unanimoîîs, and very decided, in the
expreission, of its opinion,"l that the theatre,
taken as a whole, and as it is, ought to, be
.discountenanced by professing c bristians.
ln iteelf being both unsatisfactory au un-

satsfyn~,itwas pronounced to be perni-
cmous in its tendency, and to involve a waste
,of tume and money." At the niext meeting
of the association thie subject of rational

amusements and recreations for the young
wvill be considered.

CauRcat EXTENSION SooîETgs.-Thiese,
too, are hegfinin gto makze their influence
felt in the Clîurèh . In Montreal and To-
ronto ground lias been broken. In spite of
the <'too-maiiy-Ch)urclies3-already" cry that
reverberates froni every up- town Street cor-
ner, le Let the rich build as many churches
for theniselves as tlîey may-" is echoed back,
elthe poor shaîl have a share of thern also, 11
So, Brockton Church lias been built and de-
dicated for the %vorship of God, in a wes-
tern 8ub.urb of Toronto and, wvith prudent
forethoughit, sites have been secured for
other churches in the outskcirts of that city.
Taylor's congregation lias been organ ized in
tlîe east of Montreal, and active mneasures,
are ini progre8s for the erection of a churcli
in tlîat populous and neglected Iocality-a
terra incognita, alniost, to nîany denizens
of tle West End.

TuE FRrNcii EVÀNOELIZATION goes on
apace. A commodious and comfortable
uewv church, seated for 600 persons, vas,
opened izndermostauspicious circunistances
in tlîe centre of a large Frenchi Roman
Cathiolic population, on Sabbath, the 14th
Jantiary. Not to speak of the n'orning ser-
vice-when Dr. Robb, of Toronto, preached
to a full bouse, nor of the afternoon s3ervice,
when Principal MacVicar, and Dr. Jenkins,
and Mr. Camipbell, and Father Ohiniquy ad-
dressed a vast audierice-the eveningr ser-
vices were conducted by Mr. Chinîquy to
an overflowing French congregation, in
tlieir oivn ]anguage, and were li-stened to,
with devout attention. And on a subsequent
week-day evening, the lîouse was packed to,
its utiiost capaoity. At ail the services the
most perfect order wvas maintained.

THiE MOST GENER0oUS CONTRIBUTIOX yet
given iii aid of tlîe French Evangelization
must be allowed to be that of the St. Gabriel
congregation, Montreal, who, at the solîci-
tation of the Board, have consented to give
leave of absence to their minister for six
nionths in order that he miglit proceed to
Britain to, make known to Christian people
on the other aide of the sen, the nature and
progress of thîis great work. ' Mr. Camnpbell
sailed froin Halitax on the 2lst ultimo. The
leave-taking with his congre&ationa was a
genuine ovation. Thýv sent him away with
a light heart and a weli-flled purse, and lie
will be followed witb. the prayers of znany
that hie may have a prosperons journey and
a sale return.

TErE SÂBBATII SOHooL Association of Mon-
treal now comprises seyenteen sehools
having 346 "echers, and 2790 scholara oa
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the Roil. The missionar 'y collections of
these schools for 1876 appear to bave bcen
$2750-an average of iiearly $1 for ecd
seliolar on the Roi]. Just one liaif of the
twelve city, churclies coiimenced as mission
Sabbath Schools a few years ago.

QUEEN'S UNIVEItSITY at Kingston, bias
elected its fîrst Chancellor ini the pergon of
the Rev. Dr. Cook, the respccted Principai
of Mlorrin Coliege, and Minister of St. An-
drew's Chuîrch, Quebcc. It lias been tîstial
in the old country, and on tis side tic At-
lantic, also, to appoint a Isymian to this
office.

~ONTREAL, Janiiary Otlî and Otli.-
Dr. Jenkins 'vas appoiuited Moderator
for the next six months. Horne Mission

matters, as usual, occupied by far Uic lar-
ger portion of the time. Regret ivas ex-

ressed at the action of the Asseinbiv'S
Houie Mlis.,ion Conîmiittee in cuîrtailing tic
grants foimerly given the congregations and
ntations within tiie bounds, and deputatiolis
'vere appointed to visit severai of the eta-
tions thus aflected for Uic purpose of stimui-
lating tie liberality of the people thenîsel-
vos in support of ordinances.

Mr. Stewart, Uhc resident nîissionary at
Arundel and De Salaberry prescîited a very
interesting report of his labours ii, Uîat field.
The Convene.r's Ilepurt recomnner.ded the
contiuuance of the &rant of $3. a Sabbath
t 'l' aylor's Churcli in the East end of hon-
treal.

lu the prospect of a lengthened absence
froni tîe country, the 11ev. Robert Canîpbe!l
resîgned the convcncrship of the H orn>e
Mission Comuiittee, and ilie 11ev. R. H.
Warden was appointed lu bis stead. The'
Fresbytery exprcssed tiîeir deep gratitude
to Mr. Camnpbell for bis past services aud
commendcd, hiiîu and the mission lie lias
-imdertaken tothe Christian peopeo ra
Eritain and IreiaildopeoGra

The Rev. Johin Wells or Newv Richimond,
B3ay of Chaleurs, a niember of the Presby-
tory of Rer-tigouclie in connection wîth tfie
Church of Scotiand, 'vas, in conipliance with
bis requeEt, cordially rcceived by the Pres-
bytery as a minister of the P-reeblyterian
Churcli in Canada. Rcv. Dr. Patterson of
Greenhill, NL. S., being l)reselit, va.s asked to
sit aud deliberate. Thîe ReinitE; froni the
G encrai As'zemblý- were se.veraily discussed
aîîd certain modifications recoinnieuded, e.g.
In regard to, the Homne MiEssions of tl e
Church, the Presbytery rccomrnended tlîat

thiere should be but one fuind for the whole,
cm bracing both supplemented charges and

insinstations. ln connection with the
Reinit onthe Miniisters W idows and O rliîans
Fund, it was suggested that ministers in the
Upper Province8 shouldtpay into the new
ftund, whien crcated, the saine annual rates
as they have beeni accustonid to dè-a con-
dit ion %vhiceb seemns to have been over]ooked
by the Assenibly in frarning its proposed
regi latîoîîs.

BRocicvii.î.E, l9tlh and 20thi Decemiber-Th e
coinxittees appoiîîttd at a previous meet-
ing to visit several ofthe congregationq, with
a view of securing a more econotuicai dis-
tribuition of the labours of' their pastors,
rcportcd lîaving ftîlfilîcdl the duties assigned
to theni, anid pret.:eîited a nurnber of i ecoin-
1iiendations, soine of which wereadopted by
the Prcsbytcry, wlîile others, iu view of the
nîany intere8ss involved, were held over for
lfîrther consideration. Prof. G-regg, and
11ev. Robert Caitipliel , of Reii frew, address-
ed the ]>resbvtery ou the claims of the
Colleges, and received an assiirance thatthe
Court wvoîîd do all iu its power to prvss
the clainis of these institutions on the suip-
port and liberality of the congregation s.

x-ETEneoRtouGii, i 2th Decemiber :-Thie
Presbytcry agreed, thiqugh very rcl uctari oy,
to accept the 11ev. Renncth Maclcnr.an's
resignation of tue charge of St. Andrew's
Church, Peterborough. Mr. Torrance, of
St. Paîî l's Cliurch, Peterboro, was appoint-
ed initer'hn Mfoderatoi of tic Kirk-session.
Mr. Bennett gave notice that at next meet-
ing lie would inove for the appointuiient or
Coiiaissioners to the next General Assein-
bly.

ToRONTO, 2ud and 3rd January.-There
was alarge attendanceofnernbers. Itw'as
announced that a new congregation at Br.l-
lantrae, hiad been organîzed, and a corn-
nîittee %vas appointed to go to Brockton on
an carly day and there niso orgaîîize a con-
grebiLtion in tic xîe,ý- Church thon nearly
redy for occupation. A corn mi ttee appoînted
at a previous meeting to confer wîith the
congregations at Branmpton in regard to their
Union, reported tlîat their efforts hadl hap-
puly been guecessfui, and Mr. NMeiie 'vas
appointed 10 proceed to B3ramnpton on the
l4th January, to nicet wvith the tvo congre-
g-ations and to constitute theuîî onme. A corn-
mission vas read frorn the Colonial Con,-
mittee of the Free Chnireh of Scotiand in
favotîr of Mr. Edward blillard, fur soine
tiiîîe a missiéonarvy in Jainaica. Mr.. M. was
cordially rcceived as a niinister of otir
Chntrch. Application %%as mnade on behalf
oi the congrcgation of old St. Andreiv's
Ci iircli, Toronto, for icave to sel] their
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churcli and site with the vieiw of crecting a Church and the family. Part of the time
ncw church in a more desirable locahity. 'vas appropriately devoted Vo a meeting of
.&fter some discussion the request of the Sabbatl School chlîjdren of whom aboutL tWo
coneregation was granted. Against this hundred and flfty w'ere ini attendaxice. Mr.
decision, Dr, Robb protested and craved Mullan, of Fergus, spoke strongly in favour
leave to compiain to the Synod. A paper of more singing of the Psalms of David in the
%vas read frorn Rev. D. P. Niven resigning- Sabbathi School, and the formation of classes
his pastoral char ge ini Georgina. It was an- for instruction in singing. Mr. Siînpson
nounced that thxe irst business of the second foiiowcd iii the same strain. Mr. Bail ie-
diet of next meeting, on March 11lth, shall precated the adaption of Eecular music Vo
be the appointment of coinmissioners to the ,iacred mneiodyý. Mr. A. Hood, Elder, refer-
next General A6sembly. red to the care that should be exercised in

BAiRiE 9t J u ury:-At aspeialniet-the seiection of hynirns. In itie eveniig Mr.
BARSIE,~~ ~~ 't aur -taseilnct.- rance preseîîted bjis report on the Sabbath

ing, acali signied by 215 incuibers andl9> schiool statistics cf tue Presbytery, fromadiîereats of the concre-ation of Ba rrie.. n whc ta1pa~ a threlabesnag
favour of the 11ev. Johin feiper, %vas sîîstain- taprshateelisbn'nag
cd ; as was aiso, a call fromn Aihis-tonl ald gre<zate attendance of 2614 anîd an average

Carlkenuneros1ysiged n fvou ofatreridance of 1652: tliat there iverc 250Caluenînrosl igedii avuro teacliers, communicants of the Church, and
the Rcv. J. R. S. Burnett. Mr. B. accepted 32 ivlo were ziot. c'The hcst iiethod of
the cal] and arrangements %vere made for studying, the Sabbathi School Lessons" wvas
bis induction on tic 28thi January, at takin u'p by Mr. Hlood, ofGalt H1e did not
AâlIiso:i. believe in C preacbing style of iînparting

SAÂrGEEN, 26tih and 21thi Deceliber :-In instruction, but liLvoured, rather, tic ques-
additicn Vo mnibers, of' whom there was a tion and thue answver style of tcaching. M1r.
full attendance, Prof'. Mcharei, 11ev. John Bail ieli that every congregation shouid
Smith, Toronto, and Rev. Jolin Scott, N. feel iteif'bouiîd to fuirnisli iaps and other
Bruce, %vere present as assessors in "cthe needful appliances for the Sabbath-School.
Moiint Forest case," 'vhich, in the forni of The conference appears Vo hiave been a mnost
certain refèerîes and appe<îls froni ilie interesting anxd profitable one.
session of Knox Church there, occupied the
greater part of the Presbytery's time. There H AANI 1LTOX, 19th and 2Oth Decernber-
wvas then presented anad reac a petition froîn Dr. TOpp, and Mr. Muflan, of Fergus, ad-
certain Merubers praying to be form cd into dresseçt the Presbytery in reference Vo the
a %eparate congregation %vith a view to adequate support of the Theolocrical Colleges
theirun)itingwith St.Andrew's congregation, aiid ivere gîven Vo, understanâ tbat $1650
which was granted. The cordial thanks of mîli beepce rn ti rsyey
the Presbytery xvere gîven Vo, the Assessors Arrangements %vere made for holding a con-
for the valuabie aid they hiad given in dealincr ference of Sabbath Sehool V-eachers on the
witiî the dificuit niatters that had conxé lst of February. 11ev.. W. F. Clark, of
before themi. Weiland,tendcred is resignation on accouit

GUELH, th anury:-lii Prsb cf ill-hieaith and bis deterrnination Vo, enter
GUEPU,9thJanar :-lîi Prsbytery upon literarywxork. Dr. James, of Albany,

heidl its usual bi-înonthiy meeting in C liai- was present and intimated bis acceptance of
mer's Churcli, Guelph, commencing at uine the cailfroim Knox Church, Hamilton. The
in the moraing. The Re-mits sent down by Rineits from, the General Assenxbly were
the General Assenibiy iverc firatconsidereci. con.cidercd and approved xvith some slight
(1.) In regard Vo the' lonic Mission Fund 1modifications.
Vhe Presbytery decided in favour of having
twc funds, one for aiding weak concrregations
and another for Home Î1ission wvork proppr.
(2.) The proposcd regulat ions nent Uic
Widows anid O rphans' Fund as prnted in
tue acts and proceedingr, of' thesei.i
wvere approved, (3.) Italsoapproved of thýe
proposai that Uhc General AssembVv consist
of oizc-fourth the number of minisiers and
eiders on the Roll of Preshyteries. Sonie
tinue wvas spent iii the considération of Home
Mission busim(ess, after whichi the court ad-
.journed as P, SÂDBATH[ SOHOOL CONFERENCF
xin Knox Ch1urch, when a numbirr of excel-
lent addresses were delivered in reference to
Sabbntla school work and it8 relations to the

PAnis :-A cail was sustained in fatour of
the Rev. Andrcwv Glendinning froni Glen-
nxorri,:ý. Principal Caven was heard at
iength on thie claims of the Colleges, and the
neceèssity of increased I iberality towards their
support. The Presbytery agreed Vo recom-
meîîd this sn bject so the earnest considera-
Lion of ail the congregation un the bounds,
and apîointed a conxmittee to deliberate on
thxe whole question with a view Vo furthier
action by the Presbyterv. Mr. D. C. Me-
Intyre prTesentcd hixuseif for e-xaniation
with a view Vo licensure, and bis examina-
tion having been emiuently Eatigfactory he,
wvai thereafter duly licenced to, preach the
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Gospel. It was agreed to devote the even-
ing of the next stated meeting ta an Evange-
listic service.

LoNDoN.,, 19th December:-The Rev Jos.
Eakin of Parkhill, having resigned his
charee on account of fiiling health, the
Presnytery recorded ini their minutes an
expression of dtep syrnpat1îy with hitul inb
present affliction, testîiîed to the ability and
fithfulness with which lie hiad discliarged
the duties of bis office, and earnestly cum-
mended him to, the continued care and guid-
ance of the Head of the Cliurch. The Rev.
Hugli Curnie, of Napier, signified bis accep-
tance of a cali froni the congregations of
Keady, Peabody, and Desboro in the Pres-
bytery of Owen Sound, and the Presbytery
agreed ta release hini from his charge on the
14t1i January. In like inanner itwvas agreed
ta translate the Rev. Arullibald Stewart of
Mosa ta North E asthope in the ]3resbytery
af Stratford. The evening sederuintw~as oc-
cupied with the "1organ qutebtiol.," in the
formn cf a protest and appeal froîni îîîen bers
,of the congreeation oi Si. Thurnas, against
the introduction cf intstrumiental nîu.sie. O n
the motion allowing the ube of the urgan
being put., 15 voter aye, and 6 njay. The
protest and appeal wvas tiierefore dibiiîuissed,
a considerable nuinber cf tlue mleunhers de-
clining ta vote.

STRATFORD, 19th Deceiiber:-A minute
in relation ta tlie resignation cf Rev. W. T.
Wilkins, of St. Andrews; Chiurchi, Stratford,
was adopted, expressive cf the giodwill nui
esteem of the brethren. It wvas agreed that
a conference on t1ue state cf religîo.i be held
nt the evening session cf ne-ýt ordinary
meeting. Mr. MacI'herson's resiguation cf
the charge cf Knox C hurcli, Stratfcrd, waa
taken up and a delegation appointed to con-
suit %vitIî his congregation at their annual
meeting, and cite thein to appear at the next
meeting cf Presbytery. A rrangements were
made for the induict.cu acf Mr. 9tewart to N.
Easthope on the 1Oth January.

PRESBYTERY OF WALLACE.-TIIis Presbv-
tery met on the 5th December, at Wallace,
and again at New A.nnan on the 26th. Rev.
E. Ros declined the caîl from Spring Hill.
Rev. Williami Grant, Earltown, accepted the
cail from West and Clyde Riu'ers, P. E.
Island. His demission took eflect, after tbe
fir8t Sabbath cf the New Year. The de-
mission cf Rev. James Watson was nat nc-
cepted, but at the request cf the congrega-
tien le ie continued as senior minister cf
New Annan,, He is to retire from ail active
duty on the first cf the New Year. .Arrange-
ments were made by the congregation for
hie future comfort which were approved cf
by the Presbytery. .&greed to apply ta the

Aged and Infirm Minister's Fund for a grant
cf $200 per annuni.

PRItNcE EDWARD ISLAND.-At a pre r.
nata meeting, 27th Decemiber, a letter was
rend frai the clerk cf the Presbyte:y cf
Pictou intiniating Mn. Y~cKinnon's accep-
tance cf the call from Georýetown, Cardigan
and Mt 'utague and transferring him. to the
Presbytery. His induction was aproint-
ed to, take place on the 11ith January. '_here
uvas aise rend a petitica from. St. James'
Churcli, Chîarlottetown, asking for a me-
deration in a eall to Rev . Kenzîeth XcLen-
nan formerly cf Peterborough, Ont., and
giiranteeing aastipendcf $1400,wuitlia nanEe.
The prayen of the petitian was grantei.

MANITOBA.
The Presbytery cf Manitoba met at Kil-

donan on the Otli Decemiber. There wene
present seven Ministers and three Elders.
A letter was rend1 froin Kev. J. S. Stewart,
Palestine, declining the cali addresied te,
hin> by the Bcyne and Petubina Mountain
congregations. Th~e Prc s by tery sustained
a cati ta Mr. Bell froni Portage la Prairie
and Burneide, and placed it in Mr. Bell'a
hands who intiînated luis acceptance of it;
wluereupon arrangemients uvere made for bis
inuduction on the 3rd January. Reports
were handed in shewving the amounts snb-
scribed for the support cf ordinances bv the.
congregations and isision stations -tluix
the Iounds. These ail shewed great libers-
lity on the part cf the people in the present
circuinstances cf the Province. Professer
Bryce repertcdl tlîat cluiefly at the instance
cf the Rev. James l3oyd while on a recent
visit ta Scotland, valuable additions had
been made ta the Callege library : 24t
volumes lid been received; a few friends lad
contributca $110, and the Free Church of
Scotland liad made a donation of $100 in aid
cf the library. The Presbytery decided to,
apply at once for another iPsionary te be
st.ationed at Rock wood, &c. O ne had already
been telcgnaphed for, for Springfield and
Sunnyside. Arrangements wcne made for
missionary meeting in the varions congre-
gatians.

TuE EASTERN SEormeN.

HE tiummer season is inuch more faveur-
Mable than the winter for our Home Mis-
sion work as a whole, but there are epecial

department8 and fields that cani be mest cf-
fectively wrought in the winter when the
fesherman is of necessity by hie own fireelde,
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and the lunîberer 1188 his long evenings in
1115 camp. In summer, our SUDpiy ot la-
oournrs i8 mucli more ample than in winter,
-a large number of student-catecisits
being in the field as fellow-heipers with our
prolntioners.

MTt glean the foliowing matters of interest
fromn ieports of student-catechi6s, 8ubniit-
ted rccently to the Home Mission Board of
the Sca-Provinces:- Mr. A. Giîn, (a Divinlity
studeit) gives a report of seven Sabbatlîs
spnt iong th e "IE&stern Shore" of Guys-

brou&h county. Aller visiting WineEHar-
bor lere blfthe peopie are ]?resbiyterians,
and w!iere his services xvery weii wveil re-
ceived * Mr. Gunu preached at Indian Har-
bour, whiere the means of erace are but
s-cantiirrsupplied byany denonîniiation. Hie
preacli-d twice in> a very destitute district
cailed B3eckerton, iv'here there lias ibeen only
one seivice during the vhole of the preced-
ing yesr. The people ivere cager for more
p reacaing, and tlxough nat beiongitig to the

Pres byterian Church they ivere anxious tu
obtainreguiariy suppiy froni us. There are
20 fan ilies in this place. Jo the nextisettie-
ment àie found tex> làmiiies equaliy destitute,
and equaliy anxious for suppiy. lu lJper
and [LowerCoiuntry Habour aud haac's Har-
bour, wiell-peopie d districts, a siailar state
of matters %vas found, the people veryanxious
to litar Preshyterian preachers. If supply
coula be given reguiarly, the people would
do d. their beat to support thieminister. It
18 ucv. ground. Mlr. Gunu visited over 60
faminilies, ail of whom lie found mnost kind
and hlepful. This destitue region is in the
Pre8bytery of Pictou. The shore people
are.to a large extent fishern3en. Roads sud
bridges, school-houses and churches, are
cnly beginning bo be enjoyed among them.

.A.nother catechist, Mr. James A. McKeen,
rcported concernin gbis wiork along the
Biseru Shiore of t he county of Halifax.
Bis "Ilpariali" extended over seventy miles
by the "1 sounding ses." Hie visited ail the
fas>iiies 11e could, paying seciai attention
tothe sick. fie heid Bible Olases, weekly,
or for-tnightiy, or monthiy, at sucli centrali

points as lie couId reguiarly overtake, and
ai, tLe services, week day 'as weli as Sab-
bath, viere weil attended. The wihole of this
region is ernbraced under the pastoral care
of Rev. A. B. Dickie, and Mr. McKeen hiad
th1e advantage of labouring under his super-
intendence. The Bible Classes have contri-
buted reguiarly bo the membership of the
Church, many of the pupils having made a
pl'blic profession of their faitb in Christ.
increased liberality in their contributions
to ail the schemnes of the Churcli is a hope-
fui proof of progress. Indeed, we mnay
safely say that in no partof the Churcli bas

there beea more marked prog-iess in the
grace o f gViving, th an along the Eastern
Shore of thie county of Haifax.

The report of Mr. MeElmon ieads us to
the l>resbytery of Truro, which, on the
whoie, is a weli cuitivated field, requiring

con arativeiy littie Home Mission work.
eMr. M clînion vieited ail the Sections of the
ParrîF boroughl congregation (n0w vacant)
and found titat thtýY iuîîîbered 86 faniîiies.
Miil Villagre coiitained .3t families. The
othernn e ectioîîis, rarned from one to eight.
Mr. McEInîon reports labour in another
congregation, Auaia Mines, which lias been
vacant eiglht years.

Mr. Joh n A. Logan, anotîxer catechist,
reports. cou Cern ing tlie AcadiaMines. Works
are going ou thiere noiv that promise a
largei.y increased population, and thie will
iiake it ail the more important that the
place F-horld have a settled pastor. Mr. L.
reports f rom Northi River, a new btation in
the Presbyter3 ol Truro. It la, the nucleus
of a congregatiun, ivith tîvo eiders, thirty-
tour communicants, aud fitty faniiles,-emn-
bracing an area inie mtiles long by, say, five
wide. -The field ics quite interesting. The
people niauifest anxiety for regular church
ordînances, and they hope soon to be formed
into a regular congregation. During the
summier 1 have been éniployed during 28
Sabbaths,-Iabouring in five different boa-
lities. I can testily to the unbounded kind-
ness and hospitality of the people every-
wh ere."

These are sam ples of the Substance of
Reports received by the Board. We could
give extracts that would be readwithmuch
interest did our Epace shlow.

WESTERN SECTION.

'HIistory of Home Missions during the
ýp past t'iventy years in the Western sec-

'-stion of the hlurch is one of continuons,
steady progress. In the early years of Pres-
byterianism in Canada, owing cbiefiy to the
iack of ininisters, niany of our people left
the Chu.rch to which they had belonged and
cast in their lot with those branches of the
Churcli whose missionaries first supplied
themn with the means of grace in the land of
their aoto.The e8tabliehiment of cur
Theologicl Hlls, and the training in these
of a native mnnstry, huve given a great, im-
petus to the work o;f Hlomne issions. so that
during the past twenty vears the prozress
miade fias been very marked indecd. What-
ever, in the aitered cîrcumîxtances of the
country, niay be the future action of the As-
sembly, we think- that ln the pastthepoli.y
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adopted has been a wvise one, in placing under
the care of the sanie Cominittee not only Miis-
sion Stations proper, but also supplenxented
congregations, s0 tiat from the opening up
of a new field tili1 it became a self-supporting
char ge, it received the fostering care of the
H. M. Conimittee of the Church. Th'le
nuniber of congregations nst present on the
.Assenibly's Roill, to whose liberal contribui-
tions the various echemies of the Church
are greatly indebted, whichl a few years ago
were weak Mission Stations or srglu
supplemented chxarges, furnishies con vmncîna
evidence alike of tlEe succeQs of the poli(y"
adopted and of the growth of the Chutrci.*

Under the care of the Commnittee of the
Western Section there are at present 78
settled charges with a mienbershilp of 6000,
aided by the fund, without wvhich aid tIxeywvoild be unable te tustain a ininister, but
be dependent on the somiewbat precarious
supply given to Mission Stations. For the
conîparatively smuait r-ui of $11,000 the
Conxmittee help to maintain. Ministers this
year in 78 congregations scattereid al] over
the Church, no single one of the Presbyteries
in Ont.ario and Que bec hein- without. a stip-
pleaxented charge. The yearly grants, range
fioin $50 to $300, the average suppleinent
being $150.

In addition to suppiemented charges there
are about 130 mission fields ivith a nîcînhber-
ship of 3000, under the <are of theOoin mit-tee, inost of which are assisted by its fundsg,
upiwards of $20,000 being expended this year
in this departmentof the wvork. Thesefflids
are scattered through the wrhole of the
Western Sect( !, ch iefly in the newer sett'e-
mnente, and derive their suipply of ordinances
mainly from the studeats of our Divinity
Halls during the suininer vacation, mnany of-
the stations receiviug only an occasional visit
from a neighibouring minis:ter in the wiater
halfyear. lu severI of dxc wider aninmorel
destitute fields in Ont.ario sud Quebec, or-
dained Missionaries are empiox-ed. 0f these
there are at present about twelve wvho give
continuous suppi to iarce districts of coun-
try, sucli as the U3per btt.awa, Muskokra,
Penetanguishene, Parry Sound, &c. lai the
outlying poste, bucli as Manitoulin Island
sud LaeSuperior districts, grotind bas
been successtully broken. Shut out to a
large extent froni communication ivith the
centres of population ia Ontario during the
winter, these fields need, beyoad ail others,
the continuous services of ordained mission-
aries9, and yet, such is the lack of men, that
in those vast districts we have this wirnter
only one ordained miscionary, viz.: at
Thunder Bay. Here we have- the "Ilriglit
mian in the riglit place", our cause being
well represented at this important point-

the Lake Superior terminus of the Usnada
Pacific Railway. In the Provinces of Nani-
toba sud the Norili West Territories we
have a good foothold-a foothold we mnust
maintain.

The Lieu t.-G overnors of both-Morrs and
Laird-are not only,.warnNly attached rnem-
berp, but active Eiders of the Presbyzerian
Chiurch), and inany of the leadiug nxén are
aiso indentified with. it. In Winnip,-g we
have our Colle ge %vith its professors,and a
large influentiali congregation. La Killonan,
four miles distant, where Dr. Blwk has
la bon -cd for about a quarter of a centiry, we
are masters of the fieÀd, %vlhile ail tDrough
the North-West, froin Sunnyside in the
East to Fort Pelly on the West, wierever
there are to be Iound groupe of ]English
epeaking settlers, there is also to be ound a
preachiing station of our Chux-ch. lTo last
Asseniibly the Presbytery of Manit-)ba re-
i)orted 19 congregations witli 14 ininisters,
1 Probationer, and 42 preaching stations.

The return cf prosperous times aid the
building (X the Pacifie Railway wvill £ttract
liir-e nuinhers of settlers froru E~urcn1e as
well as froin the older parts of CanÏda to,
tMe fertile North-Wesrt, and if our Clx-xrch
bte truce t.o lier mission sixe iil -ee to it
that nien and mens are provided, so) that
as soou as a new settlement lias been fo-ncd
a xxxssouary shail ho stationed amongr the
people. Here then there is Home Mission
tvork foranay a longycar to corne. Nor have
wle vet overaken our owrx people in thePro-
vinces of Ontario and Quehec. According
to the statistical tables presented to the list
Assembiv, 37,000 fainilies-equal to about
185,000 souils-are conniected with catr
Chiirch in tlxcse Provinces, or allowing eor
non-rf portinz congregations, say 250,00U.
The census ýf 1871 slhows a Presbyteriau
population in Ontario, and Quebec of 402,-
421, leavinig mucli yet to be accomplishel
before these 150,000 nominal Presbyteriaus
are gathered into the fold.

That the Chureli possesses the energy and
the wili, as weil as the meaus, to grapj..e
with the Ilerculean task before her in culti-
vating her uxagnificent Houme field, we do
not for one moment doubt.

SAINTS of God 1 the dawn is brightening,
Token of our coming Lord;

0'er the earth thec field is 'whitening;
Louder rings the Master's word-

IlPray for reapers
In Che harvest of the Lord.'
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In a napkin siooth and white,
Hidden from all mortal. eight,
Mly one talent lies to-night.

Mine to board, or mise to, use,
Mine to keep, or mine to ]ose:
May not 1 do what 1 choose ?

Ah 1 the gift was only lent,
With the Giver'e known intent
Tlîat it should be wiselv cspent.

And 1 know lic wihl demand
Every farthing at mny hîand,
WVhen I in hie presence stand.

What will be my grief and shame
Whien 1 hear niy hu-mble naine
And cannot repay his claini ?

Some will double wvhat they hold:
Othere add to it ten fold,
And pay back in shining gold.

Lord, oh teacli me wliat to do!
Make mie faithfuh, makze -me truc,
And the sacred trust renew.

l-Iehp me, cie too hate it be,
.Sornetlîing sow Vo do for tlîce-
'Thou who hast dose aIl for nie!

Eare indebted to the 11ev. Dr. Steel
of Sydney, Newv South Wales, for

the following itemîs of information res-
pecting the progrese of Mission work in thîls
inost interesting field where the Miseionaries
of the Preebyterian Churcli in Canada, have
becsn for many years coopcrating with those
of other Churches. We quote froni an ar-
ticle written by Dr. Steel for the .. ustralian
Wiln css :

We are glad te receive good news frosi
ail the islands. The 11ev. P. Musne reports
that the work je encoura-ging in the islande
of Metaso, Makzuru, and IPongoa, in escli of
whieh, lc spent some tirne during tht year.

On tht island of Fate, Mr. McDosahd

.reporte that atHlavannah Iarbour hi work

Keszie of tht same isiand, etates, 91he
lias had the happisese of seeing the village

of Etp throw off hieath'iýnism. There are
now =he Christian villages under his care.
H1e lias establislied reg ular services at Bufa,
an inland village, an d has been cheered by
seeing one after another leave the p lace and
join the Christian people at E rakor, un tii
there are nine such. These are chieflr
Young men. H1e hopcs that the ivhole viý
lage Nvill surrender to Christ ere long. The
11ev. H1. A. Robertson gives a very encou-
ragi ng view ofE romianga-so long celebrated
for antipathy to the gospel. The wvho1e
ieland je now covered by a network of Chirie-
tian teachers, natives of the island. The
natives of Cook'e Bav, have bujilt a cottage
for the miseionary. Mr. Riobertson and hie
wife resided there l'or soine weeks, and
were ver y kindly received by chief and
people, who brought tlîem freely a supply
of ysus and taro.

At .4 niwa, the 11ev. Mr. Watt hae resided
for a ehort tirne to see hiow the work wae
prospering in the absence of tic 11ev. J. U3.
Paton. Lie reports favourably, but eaye;
there is wvant of' reading inatter, whiclî it je
hoped wvill be speedily supplied by Mr. Pa-
ton, w'ho wvas autlîorised to print a Gospel.

On Tanna there bas been an epidemio of
typhoid fever, which lias carried off a num-
ber of people. Mr. Watt je engaged in re-
vising tire translations of the gospels of St.
Matthie% asd St. Mark, that one or the
other inay be printed when lie visite9 2\ew
Zealand 8t the end of the year.

Latesi Intelligence.

LETTER FRO-M% 11Ev. DR. STEEL.

&Qydney, 28th October, 1876.
The «IDayspring" arrived here on the

lOth instant, briné«ino thie Rev. Jos. Cope
land and bis two imotIerlessclîîildren. Lie
health lias not, been good for P-ose tinie,
TIre vesgsel got saine repýaire and improve-
mente, and sailed again yestt-rd:sy, the 27th,
with stores for the: Missionariers. After a
very short visit to the Islands, tire c4Day-
spring" goe to NeTw Zealand, and wril n<it
return here tili September, 1877.

The three cases you sent were received
after long delay, arising froin the inisdirec-
tion to one Robert Stee.l, Es-q.,Nw te

Mr. .A.nnd writes in 8oo eprt nh1
new position, and M r. Mcý.Ken zie regarding
hie success. Mr-. Robertson je also doing
very we]l, and is working Eronianga lisp-
pily and effectîîally.

Ihave sent the Memorial Tablet for the
martyrs of Eromanga, and as 1 had soure
fuade over, I proposcd to, get one for Dr.
Geddie. Thie I have becs enabled to do by
the kindness of one of niy eiders, who gave
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the tablet, ready for the inscriiption. The
latter I pay for. The Rev. J. D. Murray
translated what I prepared. I will send
y ou a copy next mail. Tis Meniorial Ta.
bet lias also jone tby the "«Dayspring,"J. to

be erected behind te pulpit in the large
Churcli at AneIaauliat.

1 hope these Jeeds will be approved by
the friends of ail in Nova Scotia.

Our General Asseinbly nieets on the 3lst.

TABLET TO TIIE MEMORY OF TUIE 11Ev. DR.
GEDDiEi.-A wooden tablet bas been pre-
pared in Sydney, to the memory of this able
and devoted missionary. The inscription

painted on it is as fol!ows, but in the native
fan uage, trainsIated into it by the 11ev. J.
D.Murray. "Iln meiory of Johin Geddie,
D.D., Born in Scotland, 1817, Minister in
Prince Edwvard island for 7 years. Mission-
ary, sent froin Nova Scotia, at Anelgaiihat,
.Aneityuni, for 24years. He laboured amidst
rnany trials for tie good of the people;
tauglit many to read ; stiany to work ; and
sonie to be teavbiers. Hie led miany here to
the Savi' 'ur, and visited other islands to
introduce tbe Gospel.' lie was esteemed by
the natives; beloved by bis feIlow labourer
Mr. Inglis; and bionoured by the mission-
aries in tbe Neiv Hebrides and by the
Churcli. Whien he landed in 1848 there
,were no Christians iere; and when hie ]eft
ln 1862 there wvere -no heathens. Hie died in
the Lord, in Australia 1872-I Thes. i. iv.")
This tablet was freely given by Mr. Alexan-
der Dean, builder, Sydney, and the inscrip-
tion placed in it by meanz3 of a balance ol'a
fund contributed by a few friends some
monthe ago, in the hands of the 11ev. Dr.
Steel, alter paying, for a similar tablet to
the nieniory of Christian Missionaries who
lost their lives for the cause of the gospel
in Eromanga. Both tabletx 'ere shipp)ed
bythe Dayspring to be taken to the N\ew
lebrides, where they will be placed inside
the Churches. The one in îmemory of Dr.
Geddie, will be placed ini the Church at
Anelgaulhat, .Aneityum, and tbe other in
the Churcli at Dillon's Bay, Eromanga.-
À~utralian Witness.

~~THIN the past nionth, letters have
been received fromn tbe. three Mis-
sionaries, at Mission Villa ge, Sana

Fernando, and Couva; in other ivords from
11ev. Messrq. Morton, Grant and Christie;
also from Mr. John A. McDonald and from
Miss Blackadder, who had arrived and

comxnenced her work as Teacher in San
Fernando.

la. general ternis, we may say, that the
mnsionaries are ive]], though Mr. Morton
had been sick for a time, that ail are
earnestly prosecuting their work, and that
tb4e Lôrd is granting tokens'that "1their
work is not in vain in the Lord."

Mr. Morton reports the opening of a
new1y finished building, not of large dimen-
sions, and intended for a misesion scbool,
and for a time, to serve for a place of public
worship. This is at Mission Village; the
attendance is eîxcouraging and for tîxe pre-
sent Mr. McDonald wvill be eru loyed under
Mr. Morton's direction while devoting lin-
self more fully than formerly to the study
of the longuage. For the present lielbas
ciarg of the more advanced pupils in the
nev building at Mission Village, wbule An-
nagee teaches the juniors in the smaller
bulding-school hours frota 7.30 A. m. to
12. 30, leaving the afternoon for other work.

Mr. Grant hiad been cordial]y %velcomed
flot onlly by the mission famulies, but by
Coolies, Chinese, aud Creoles, and for souxe
days liad a great deal of liandshaking to
get tbrotigh. Hie says "cWe scarcely
realized th at tbe poor people were 80 kind-
ly disposed toward us. This gladdened our
hearts ver y inucl; and when we recalled
the very deep and indly interest, mani-
fested at home, in our work, what resson
bave we "l'to thank God and to take
courage." t"I neyer feit bappier in enter-
mng on work tixan now, and nev.er have 1
been so strong to work. I trust 1 rnay bie
able to do more for the master than ia days
that are past."

In reference to the first sabbath after hie
return, Mr. Grant says 4c thougli the rai»
fell during the whoie day yet our servicesf
were well attended. Twventy-five Coolies,
men and ivomnen travelled 6 miles to service
froni La Fortune Estate where Teelaksingh
]ives, the acct pted catechist of Fort Massey
Sabbath School. Mr. Christie reports an
interesting and harmonious meetingote
Mission Council, with notices of the ivork
in lis own firld, and of plans for joint action
between the brethren, for occupying new
ground as soon as possible.

LETTEamt FROx MISS BLACKÂDDEB.

San Per»ando, Trin., 21,st Ddc., 1876.
It hardly seenis possible that it can be

Decemnber. The sun is shining brightiy;
trees waving in the norning breeze; roses,
ho er -suckles, convolvuli, bigonias--ail
la fu Il bloomi.
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Humming birds, too, are flitting axnong
the fiowers. It seems more like July.

I arrived at San Fernando, October 2113t.
Rested a week-thien commenced work. I
confesa that 1 felt disappointed wheii I sawv
the small Iow building that was to be my
ischool-roomn. It lookied sc, difierent from
the pleasant sehool-houses at home.

Thirty-eight ejildren camne on tbe first
day to me; the faces of Indian, Chinese,
and a mixture of other races, presented a
novel sight. And as 1 ]ooked around on
the goup of childreîî, I %vondered if I
would ever lie able to teach theni. They
ail understood Englisli, so one graat diffi-
culty %vas renioved.

Tiien the work of earolling the pupils
commienced-no easy task 1 assure you.
Mr. Grant did the speling, and 1 the wvri-
ting. Our fingers traced the letters that
formed the naine of Rampugas, Raînpersad,
Rampertap, Ramkalanan, Chaugoo, and
ýothers, fur more pleasing to the ear.
Some of the boys read very weIl; are
quite advanced in aritlinietic; write nicely,
and have sonie knowvledge of geography.

Wenow have over rzixty enrolled, with an
average of fifty. We are cranimed in a
littie rooni, thiat at home wvould only hold
twentv-five. You can iîna'ine bow uncoîn-
fortable it muxst be, in a clîiiniate sucli as ve
have in Trinidad. The dress of tie littie
people is cool and airy, ge-nerally consisting
of a shirt that does not touch the ground.
Somne of the Indian children wear the na-
tive dress, whicli, whien kept dlean, is very
pretty and graceful. The white dress con-
trasting %vell, with the dark skia.

I have some ten or twelve littie China-
mien in sohool, sonie of themn wear long

queuez; others wear the hair short. They
learn very quickly, and they have more
confidence in their own ability to do or say
than the Indianshere. One sbMaU Celestial
answers to the amibitions. name of London;
.another has the charming appellation of
Ahfrok. The Indian children are p -etty
little creatures; they have siender, grace-
fui forms; beautiful dark haïr and eyes;
a refined and intelligent expression of on-
tenance. Thiey are generally muld, and
easily governed. One cannot help loving
'then.

Our Sunday-school nurnbers over niriety
pupils, and seyen Veacliers. I rish some
of our dear friends could walk in some Sali-
bath morning, and sce the bright happy
faces; hear the children sing sorne of
the sweet hynins that the ehildren sing at
home, and listen to the children reoite their
Bible lesso-as. I am sure they would be de-
lighted. The amount of Bible knowledge

that sonie of the :children possess, is really
wvonderfui.

Jacobi (Josie, the young Chinanian, leads
the singing iii the Sunday-school. He lias
taughit tlîein nearly aIl the hymus in Bate-
man's Collection ; and a great many of
Sankey'e. Jacobi is one of our most devoted
young mes; he will1 pro bably arrive at Gait
about May. H1e iîs preparing for the Gait
Academy. La Bhani Sisg, also takes les-
sons in Esglish froni M. fmie lias a very
fineý mind, and, when preaclîingI in his own
language, is said to be a powerui preac her.
I do not think thiat I have ever met with
a more sincere and earnest Christian. His
daily life shows the depth and purity ofhis
religion. Ever about bis Divine M aster's
work,-teach ing, preaching, visiting the
sick, doing aIl in is poiver to spread the
Truth among lis countrynien.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin, Mr. McDonald, and
Mr. and Mrs. Christie,, are aIl enjoying
good health at present.

ZWe wish you ail, dear friends, a Merry
Christmas, and Happy New Year.

W'fiE following letter, addressed to Mr8.
SMcLaren, of Toronito, the President of

th e Women's Foreign Missionary Society
of the Presbyterian Clîuireh in Canada, ivill
be read with interest, containisg as it does
an account of the persecutions to wluich a
native Hindoo lady was subjected, in con-
sequence of her acceptance of Christianity.
It is written liy Mrs. Stothert, wife of one
of the Missionaries of the Free Church of
Scotland, and is dated Bomibay, 2Oth July,
1876:-

ccI trust that my last letter was useful to
your association, un giving them an idea of
our niethod of cau-rying on Zenana work in
Bombay. 1 think I promised to mention
in tlîis letter the case of the conversion of
one Hindoo lady. I long to be able to tell
you of niany; b y and by we shall; mean-
time the seed is being- sown, and we know
the Lord will take care of fis own work
and carry it on unto perfection.

.&s the story of Vîtabai is rather a long
one, I shall proceed at once tu relate it.
About eight years a go, an educated young
Hindoo named M. Rhmainath, liecaune ae-

uanted with one of our native uninisters,
r.Gunpatrao, and very frequently had

long conversations on the subjeot of reli-

ýIIýhI.
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gion. One evening lie Eaid, III would hike
to, becoine a Christian?" Hoiwever, as Mlr.
Gunpatrao 6aw hie was a mnan ivitb a pecu-
liar tem perament, lie did net res pond tq lus8
speech. Tiy and by lie said, -Mr. Gunpatrao,
will you send some Christian ladies to my
bouse to, instruet nîy wife about Christiani-
t.y ?» Mr. G. said lic would do so withi plea-
sure, and, in a day or tivo, sent his owna iife,
whe ie a very superior christian wvoman.
Mrs. G. continued to visit regularly, along
with the missionaries' %vives, and God
blessed thieir instructions to Vitabai's coul,
(Vitabai is Mr. Khasinathi's wifèe's naine).
About the saine time, the daughiter, theu
a littie child of seven yeaî's, was sent to our
boarding-school as a day sch)olar ; whiie
attending there, euie dailv received religious
instructiun, and severaVinîies shie got pre-
sente of littie books on religious t!ubjccte.
These books she always carried home to
ber mocher, who read theni wit.h intercst.
Things wvent on ini this way for about twve
years, whien Mr. K. discovered that bis wife
was giving up. idolatry; at once lie put a
stop te the visite of the chiristiîin ladies, and
the child's attendance at school. Ris own
mind liad quite ch anged as regards Chiris-
tianity-he hiad now becoinie a ]3ranio Se-

a.Mr. K. bad always been in the habit
ofbeating bis %vite, and -,iow lie tookc occa-
sion to do so more eeverely than ever. For
four y cars, poor Vitabai lmad a very bard
life, but the hardsbips ejie endured only
made bier Btlidy God's word more anîd more.
About two years ago, Mr. K. beat botb bis
'wife and dauglîter scvereiy, and tuirned
theni out of the bouse. The other children,
two little boys, came running nfter them.
Vitabai hiad no re]ation's bouse to o , F!O
ebhe went to Mr. and Mrs. Gun patrao s bouse:
Tiey received bier kindly, and after bearing
ail fier story, .Mr. G. wvrote to Mr. K. that
Vitabai anat the cbildren were ini bis bouse.
The next day lie came, caused a great row,
and sent a summons te bis wîfe to ap)pear
at Court. le said lie did not îvish ber to,
corne back, but bie wished the cbildren.
As is generally the case, the p oor niother
was obliged o part witb lier cliii dren-poor
tbingsl1 tbcy clun g to tbeir inother, and bad
to be torii froin lier. AfLer Vitabai bad
parted witi bier cbildren, sbe said te Dr.

Wilson: "INow, Sir, 1 wvould like te ac-
knowledge 1 arn a christiani, 1-y being bap-
tized. At first, Dr. W. proposed to post-
pone ; but ai-tr more conertin an d be-
ing tborougbiy pleascd witb bier knoiwledge,
be consented, and, on thc following Sabbatb,
she etood in our native churchi, aud opcnly
acknowvlcdged that 61ue was ani idolater no
longer, but a sert ant of the Lord JeEus
Cbrist. We fc'ared a dist.urbance, but our

fears were d îsappointcd. After Vitabai's
baptism, ehe lived for a short time ivith ber
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Gunpatrao whio wvere
rnuch pleasedw~itlî er. 0f'course, ber dis-
tress abiout ber children ivas great, stili she
ivas supported in lici dist tess. By an d b y
she went to live in our Mording-school,
where islie nmade hierself~ beloved, and use-
fui too. As ive have rnany friends among
the HUindoo comrnunitv, we ivere able to
bear about Vitabai's cbi«ildren), wvlicli h'elpcd
te roothe the inother; besides, tlîen, she
and they were the subjects of xnuch prayer.
By anîd by, Mr- K. renîoved froni ]onibay,
andi after tlîat wve could liear very littHo re-
gai-ding die cliildren. Poor Vitabai often
said, as the tears roiled down bier cheelce,
-I an just like Job; the Lord sends trial

upon trial, but 1 will trust Hii"Very
special prayer ivas offered, thiat if it wvas
God's will they niighit become a united
family. About thiis unie, a cliristian girl
met with Vitabai's daughtir, and elie sent
a sweet miessage te, lier niother. It wvas
tlîis: "1 Tell iny rnother net te fret, wvc are
nîl pretty %vell; I try te, take care of niy
littie brothers; and tell lier aise, thiat I ama
a christian, tee, anîd that if God des net
allow us te îîîeet here, we wili meet ini
Heaven." Vitabai wept tears of jey whien
iihe received tlîis message, and thanked
God. One evening, about tlîrec menthe
a go, Mr. Gunpatrao met Mr. Klîasinatb, and

Mr. K. 8aid: III wvaît te see miv wife ; 1
want te get ber teretura te me.-" Ir. Gun-
patrao said, -"Weli, I shall tell bier; if yeu
corne te mny bouse to-morrow afternoon, I
shall let yeîî know what bier mmnd is, about
returnina' te, you.-" Imniediately we told
Vitabai is request, anîd ebhe saîd, "1,If bie
promises nie liberty te worsbip, as I de sire,
then.f shall return wvith pleasure. Next
afternoen, the biusband an ciwife met, (and
as YOU nîay suppose, mucb prayer was made
on tlîeir bebait). Tie meeting was a very
p leasant one, and tbe arrangement was, that
\Titabai ivas te return the followin- week.
Dear Vîtabai, luow she thanked GocTfbr the
p respect of enîbracine lier darling oildren.
Tb e fehlowing week, tlc re-union tokplace,
and ini a fcwv days a letter came te us, tell-
ing us of lier bappiness. Very soon did we
go te visit lier, se that we unigbt see for
ourselves wbat our Lord bad donc for Ri8
servant. We found allas shie bad dcscribcd,
zeal and lîarmony reigning in their littie
borne. We saiv Mr. E., and he was kind
anid pelite, inviting uis te cerne aga;n seen.
Vitabai was allowed liberty te worship as
eue pleased; but shue was not ailowcd to,
sp eak -f religion te bier chîiidren . Hlowcver,
s lîesa ve,Ican live a christian life before
theun. Oh! 1 be said, God bas accompiished
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such wonderfuil tlîings inii zy case, I shial ever seen it before, and which speaks in
trust Hinm for ail the rest. We said, Yes, terins of unqualified praise of the maniner
Vitabai, you are stili like Job. She sriled, in which our own Missionaries, Mr. McKay
and said, tes, now it is mercy upon mercy. and Dr. Fraser are doing their wvork.

Remnenier, dQar f riend, thiat Mr. K. lias
not becomne a clîristian, and until lie does-
so, we cannot trust inucli to hlm. XVe beg
your prayers for hlmii, as aise for Vitabai
and t.he chldren. Vitabai pleads that wve
wili oflèer special prayer for lier; for s'le
says, 1 require God s suistaining grace mnore ýrÈ IE RE are many among us who bava heard of
than ever. ',the death'.of tlielRev.',Pc'ter Colin (Campbell,

Vitabai's case, as you iuay suppose, lias à,~ D.D., Princilril 'of the'_Universitylbf Aber-
created great excitemnent in the inidoo deen, with more than ordin'iry reg-ret. Thca:rcol-
cominunity. Wc hiope and pray, it; inay be Iection»of his csrly career in Canada, first as! tbe
an encouragement te others %vht> are clîris- Minister of'ý Broekviile, and afterwards as Professor
tians in secret. To us, lier whole case lias oCi Cassical Literature in Quecn's College, at King-
been a wvonderful encouragenîent. The work, ston, carrnes us back to an carly period ini the bis-
truly, is lis, anid lie wilI carry it out. tory of our Clinrei, and links us witli associations

The ctory of the Mahoniniedan lady, that can nover rcturn. Thie date of bis crdination
Slîirepliabia, is also inost encouraging,. ivas 1835. The follcoving year found hini ie this

My ear*~iterwil tel yu br sery D contry, the contomporary cf fiathers of the Prcsby-
wrete it seaie tinie ago. I forgot, to mien- terian Clîurcb, îvho have ncarly ail prcdeccased
tien, that wliile Vitabai was living arnong him. Ilere lie was married to a daugliter of the late
us, inen caine frein one of' the native Ria- Mr. Wylie, of Almionte. Returning te Scotland in
jahs to aEtî< Mr. K. to give his daughter te, 1845, hoe becanie the Ministar of Caputb, and was
be aZeriana woinan. 0f course great pre- appoieted Principal of Aberde University je
ceuts were promiscd,, and would have been 18,55. Dr. Canipbcll's attainnents as a Classicai

given, but the flath er after coesidering for a Saholarn ' re of a liigh order. In private lite he
dayeor t wo, declined giv in, bis daugliter in was univcrsally esteemcd. Ie literature, bis namne
seh a wvay. Don't you thin k that this was ,, oonncctud with a volume that bas attracted a

the Lord's doings too? To us, it ceeins good deal of attention on the Ruliing Eldcrship, in
rnost wonderful, just like ail our Lord dor-s. wbich ho maietaies vcry strongly, that Eiders are
I iust now draw to a close. At my dear not Presbyters in the New Testament sense.
bister'8 requect, I bave written this letter It is aneuned that the Roi'. Malcolm Camiphell
to yen, and althougli 1 have flot the plea- Taylor, D.D., or Morningride, Edinburgh, and for-
sure of' knowing you per6onally, I feel de- merly of Crathie. bas bccn appoieted by the Crown
lighted to correspond with yen. Trust*a te the Chair ef Divinity and Cberch Ilistory ie the
that the Lord 3ijl bless ail your efforts on University of Edinhurgh. vacant by the resignation
behaif, of' India. of Dr. Wallace. Dr. Taylor is favourably keowe as

9'HE JEdinburgh Daily Revyieto of recent
-Iissue, devotes a long article to the Pres-
Cbyterian Mission workc in progres ia

Formnosa, based upon a report wrîtten. by
the Hon. Henry Shore, of HI.M.S. Lapwing,
who visited Formosa laut year, and took a
great deal cf pains te obtain reliable infor-
mnation as to the mode of conducting Mis-
sionary operations on the Island, and the
recuIte that Lave attended theni. This re-
markahle testi mony, comning as it de freini
a source so iimpartial and reliable, is ex-
trenieiy gratifyîng. Tlîougb ive cannot at
present inake rooni for extracts, we chai I
not ]oe riit ofVhis mest intereting docu-
nient, hhîplàces the Mission work? in
Fornioea in a clearer liit thau 'we have

oe o tee mosL pouiaa ana seeolarîy iîisters Or
the Establishad Churcb. It is understood that ho
also reains his position as minister of Mornineide.

The %ov. John Fyfe, M. A., fermerly Registr
and Librarian je tbo University cf Aberdeen, bas
rccivcd the appoietniant te the Chair cf Moral
Philosophy je that Institution.

Tho Frea Chureli bas at proent je band a rather
ambarrassing enibryo case cf disciplina, having its
enigin ie an article on the Bible oontributed by the
Roi'. W. R. Smith, M. A., Professer ot flobnew anid
Old Testament Exigosis in the Fnac Cbunch Collage
at Aberdeen, je the latest editien cf thue Recycle..
p4edia Brittanica, and whieh is allcged te contain
views at variance witb the standards cf the Chuncb.
Dr. Davidsen, who occupies the correspondinig
Chair je tho Frea Churoli Collage at Edinbungb, and
'whese fame as a theelegian and an author, is or-
tensively known, scems te have endorsed tha senti-
ments complained of, and te tliat extent invested
tha matter with tresh complications.

WVo sheutld scarcely bave expeatcd a damand 11w
"Uic roviaien of thie standards" te eniginate in the
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United Preshytorian Churoh of Setland. It soims,
bowovor, that tho Rov. David Maerao bas hud the
tomority to rmise tho question in the U. P. Prosby-
tory of Paisley and Groonook. Tho ground talion
is, "that tho st.andards arc far too long and intricato.
Tliat thoy defeat, the very objoct of thecir longth and
mainutoness by prevonting the meinhers of the
Churoh from beceuiing proporly acquainted with
them." lie thereforo gives notice of an ovorturo,
committing tho Synod to revision,-' wvith tho view
of preparing, if possible, a brief and simple formu-
la, containing only tho ossontial points of faith ou
which ail Christian Churebes are agreocl, and rolo-
gating to a separato category ail points which are
meroly distinctive." Mr. Macrae may possibly dis-
cover beforo long that, under tise terni cesential,
there lies m~ore meaning than ho now dreams of.

A public meeting in conuection w!th the Gonoral
Council of tho Preshyterian Churches ivas hold in
tho Linenhaîl Street Church, Blelfast, on Christmnas
day. The churcli was crowded, and mucli enthu-
siasmi manifestcd. Dr. ]3laikie, of Edinburgh, the
Convener of the Council, explained, se fair ns it
was possible for him te do, tho proposod miodus
opecrandi:

Thoy hoped, beforo the Council met, te have in
type a bird's-eye view of the Chiurches, their bie-
tory, position, statistics. and missions. They would
direct special attention te the wuak anud strug-ling
Churches. and cousider their wvants, and whother
amnything could be doue for thuir encouragement.
Tbey proposed te give a day te the. exposition of the
principles of Prcsbyteriauism generally, and an-
other day te their home work, and especially te the
wiork and office of the eldership. Thoy weuld next
take Up the subjeet of foreign missions, thon that
,of spiritual life, and then thse helps ansd hindrs.nces
te the work of tho Churcb.

Sir Thomas MeLure expressed bis deepest inter-
est in the movement, and Mr. J. P. Corry, M. P..
.concurrcd in a voe of thanks to Dr. I3laikie, and.
gave the assurance that tho Irish Preshyterians
would cheerfully centribute their share of the ex-
penses that might hoe incurred.

TEE LoRI)'s WoRr, NEEDS MONEY.

When men go up iu bailoons, they take
with thorn bags of sand for ballast, and
whon they waut te risc higher, they throw
out sonie of the sand. Now, there are some
,Christians who, before thoy rise higher,
will bave to tbrow out some ballast. It
may bo money, or any otiser worldly consi-
doration, but, if they wish to risc, they
muet get rid of it. If you have get over-
loaded, just tbrow out a littie money, and
you will mount up as on eagle's wings.
.Any minister will tell you what to do with
it. I nover saw auy departracat of the
Lord's work that did flot want somo money.
-moody.

ARTICLES intended for insertion, must bo sont to
the Office of Publication hy tho tenth of the
month at tbo latest.

COaIRFSPONDErsT in tho Maritime Provinces will
address thoir Communications te Mr. Robert
Murray, ]Jalifax.

REzmirrÀxcrs and aIl other matters of business te hoe
atddressed te JAM.ES CRsOIL, 210 St. James Stroot,
Moutroal.

Parties who have net yet notified us of contem-
plated chang-es iu the nuzuber of copies, or the ad-
dresses te whieh they are te ho sent, are requcstod
te do se with as little delay as possible. Remit-
tances should ho made in Dominion currency-
Provincial Notes being subjeet te a discount in
Montreal. AIl letters centaiuing monoy should ho
registered. The Clerks of Preshyteries are requestod
te keep us informed of the 8tated meetings of their
respective Courts.

INDI.A.
Just as wo are goiug to press, we have

intelligence of the arrival of Rev. J. Fraser
Campbell, at Madras, on the ninth Decein-
ber-ail weil.

Tise Rev. R. H. Warden, 210 St. James
Street, Mlontreai, bias been appoiuted Cou-
vener of tise Presbytery of Mon treal's Home
Mission Consussttee. Mr. Wardon 18 also,
Genoral Agent fer the Board of French
Evangelization. To bis addresE4, ail remit-
tances and business commnunications lu that
connection should be forwardod.

TEE TREÂSURERS 0F TEE RESPECTIVE MIN-
ISTERS il, WIDOWS' AND ORPHÂN's F1JNDS,
ARE AS FOLLOWS:

Late Canada Presby. Church-Revd. Dr.
Reid, Toronto.

Pros. Ch. lu Canada, late in connection witk
Church of Scotiand-Jas. Croil, Mon-
treal.

Late Presbýy. Church of tho Lower Provin
ces- Howard Primrose, Pictou, N.S.

Churcli of Scotland in the Maritime Pre-
vinces-Geo Mitchell, Halifax, N.S.

JAMES CROIL, EiosWILLIAM MUhRAY, Eios

OFFICE 0F PUBLICATION:
210 St. Jantet Street, Mfontreal.

Price : 25 cts. per annurn, in Parcels Io one
address. Single copies 60 ct..per annum.
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CARI).
The Ladies' French Evangolization Society ne-

knowiedges witls thanks tho receipt of sa Box of
Clothing from thse Ladies of St. PauI's Churoh,
Poterboro', and another froin tise Georgetown and
Englisis River Women's Missionar- Society, Siasi-
iar con trijutions,ss aiso moncy, are urgen tIyn eod
at present nt thie Mission flouse, 568 LagauchetiLùre
Street, Montreal.

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERrES.

Waiiace-Tuesday, 6t1k Fehruary.
M iraniii-Tiiesday, 6ti February.
Ottuwva-Tiiepday, Guis FPI'ruiary, 3 p.m.
Toron to-Tuesday, 6thi Marcis, il ar.
Saugeen-Tu~esday, 6thi February, 4 p.m.
Lin dsay-Tuesday, 27th February, Il a.m.
Barrie-TueFdity, Otis Marcis.
Mlaiitoba-Wednesday. 7th Marchs
Stratiùrd-Tuesda3,, l3tis Marcis, lé ar.
Gueiph-Tuesday, l3th Mardi, Il a.rn.
Pari>-Tiiesday, lSth Marci, Il a.m.
Brockviile-Tuesday, 20th Marcis, 7 p.m.
Lousdon-Tue8day, 2th Marcis, 2 pan.
]Montreal-Tluesday, 3rd April, Il a.ni.
Glengasy-Tuesday, 9th April.
Newiuundiand-Thursday, 3rd May, 7 p.m.

~ iemeeting of Consnittee, Iield in
Tooto, on Wednesday, 1Otis October
itthe following questions on tiss

seubject were prepared, to lie subniitted, in
thse first case, to the variouA Kirk-Sq-essions in
tise Church with the request that answers, as
full spssbe be made out and returned
to te lrsf Presbyteries, on or before
thse lat of March, 1877.

As the Synod of tise Maritimie Provinces
lias atready been iseid, Presbytery Cierk8,
or Conveners of Comsnittees on thse State of
Religion in that Synod, wilI please forward
their communications direct to tise REv.
LuNCÂN MORRISON, OWEN SOUND, ONT.

The Conimrittee earne stiy appeal to Ses-
sions to aid tisera with materCa for a fuli
.report, to, be laid before tise Assenibly in 1
June. Besides sucis answers as zsîay lie
given to tiseèe questions, tisey wouid gladiy
receive any information or suggestions tisat
xnay eniible thern more efficiently to, prose-
cute tiseir work. If tisere are any of tise
questions tisat Seb8ions may not be prepared
to answer, or that froin any cause tisey think
isl.ouid be asiswered, it is boped tisey wil
mot, on tisat account, refrain frorn answer-
ing thse others.

QUESTIONS.

What is the number of Communicants in
your Congregation ? Number received
during the past year ? How niany by Cer-
tificate ? I.Jow niaîîy on Profession of

Fii?
What of Fainily Worship ? To 'wiat ex-

tent is it observed iii vour Cnngregation ?
Have you reason to believe that parents are
iaithful iii inqtructing their c1iild ren iin
Divine things, and earssestiy seeking their
conversion to Gý d ?

Is there aisy Congregistionai Prayer Meet-
ing ? If'so, lsow cossducted ? How attended ?
Are there anyDistriet Meetings conducted by
tise Eiders ?

Have you any Sabbath Sehool or Sohools?
If so, are tise teachers stistained in any good
degree by tise 8yinpsitiies -and co-operaitisîn
of Dtise isseibers of tise Clsurch ? 18 tise
Sisorter Catecii8n) used ? Are tise older
obidren fiiniiiar withi it?

Wisat speciai elibrts are put forth with a
viewv to tise spiritual bentfit of tise young ?
Any additions to tise niemberslsip from
]3ibie-ciass or Sabisatis-Scisool ?

Bave aîsy Evangeiistic Services been beld
in tise Cosîgregation ? If so, can you give
any report as to thse rebuits ? Any otiser
slpecia iind icatiois ofaspirittsal lite ?
Is there any eviden ce o! increasing liberai ity
in tise Congregation in tise support of Gos-
pel Ordinances among thiseeves, and in
contributions totise scisernes of tise Church ?

Wisat sneaiss are used to increase thse in-
tereet of tise Congregation in Missions, andý
ia the various schenses of thse Cisurch ?

Are there any particular hindrances te the
advancement of Christ's cause among you ?
thfs any special means usted to counteract

te? àAny causee of discipline during tise
pat ea ?DUNCAN MORRISON,

THOMAS WARDROPE,
Conveners of the Geacral .4sembly"s Coin-

rnittee on the -state ot Religion.

N'Ufralurt.

IlH E PRESBTTERIAN QUARTERLY AND,
PRICETON RiVsIEW for January, edited
by Lyman H. Atwater, and Henry B.

Smith, is, as usual, full of solid and ins-
tructive readinoe matter. It opens witis an
able paper on iexegetical Tlseology, e8pe-
ciaiiy of thse Oid Testament, by Prof. C. A.
Briggs, D.D., of Union Theological Senrn-
ary. Ilere we lied tise function of exegesis
clearly defined and its various steps illas-
trated. Proceeding on the assumption that
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the Seriptures are human productions, and
yet truly divine, it is shewa that they must
be interpreted a.' otlier huinan writings, and

yet their peculiarities and différences from
other huinan wvritings mnust be rocognized.
.Dale on Baptivi& will be appreciated by
con troversialists ; for our own p art we dont
care to go out of our deptlî, an d are conten t
with. the simple exposition in our- Shiorter
ýCatechimm as to the ineaning of "1,Christie
baptism." The SabbatL Question by Dr.
Suinderland of Washington is %vorthy of'care-
ftilperusai. The Freseitacilities forevant-
*gelizing the ivorld, is exceedi ngly interesti ng.
Ien the review cf carrent Literature wvili be
fotind a long and, on the whole, a favour-
able critiquîe on the Gin-istiait Doctrine of
.Sin, by Princi pal gTalloclh cf St. Andreiv's
University, Scotiand. This excellent quar-
.terly may be ordercdl through Rev. Andrew
K~ennedy, London, Ont. Price $2.35.

WARNING AND WEI.COME is the title of a
neat voltiaiecontaining twen ty-fotir sermons
preachied by Dr. Cochrane in Zion Churcli,
Brantford, in 1876. We do îîot protèess to
have rend thein aIl, as yet, but wve knov
fromn previons acquaintance with the
nuthor's practical and instructive style that
they are wvorthy of careful pertusal.

Dr. R. F. Bur'ns ofilalifax, lias our thanks
for a copy of his able lecture on the Presby-
terian Chutrcli in Canjada, delivered at the
opening of Fnlinouth St. Church, Sydney,
C. P.

F OOTSTEI>S 0F TIE MASTER, by ilarriet
Beedher Stowe: Belford Brothers, Toronto.
This is a deiightfül volumie, dedicated "1,te
those who are living the hidden Eile of faitlh,"
and arranged in the order of the Christian
year, with the view of aiding the eff'orts of
those whio wvish at sucli timies to bring Our:
Lord and Saviour more clearly to inid.
Evidently %vritten by a true follower of the
Master, it is full of coinfort and instruction
for ail who are like-miinded. A numnber of
other works have reaclhed us from the sanie
publishers. Sone of these, works of fiction,
it is flot our province to reviewv. This, how-
ever, we may say, that the Messrs. Belfords
seemi te have been judicious in the selection
cf Lhe lighter hiterature publi8hed by themi.
If novels must be read, it is of immense uin-
portance that they be good cf their kind.

THE WESTMINSTER QUESTION BOOK, In-
ternational Series for 1877, by Rev. Dr. Rice
-William Drysdale & Co., Montreal,--
should be ini the bands of e-very S. School
Leacher; price 18 ents.

TIIE PRESSYTERIÂN YE.AR BOcK FOR TIE
DoNuNioN 0F CANADA, for 1877. Edited by
Rev. James Cameron, C. BlackettP Robinson,
Toronto. In addition te the naines and ad-

dresses of ail the ministers and representa-
tive Eiders in the.Church, this mnost useful
manual contains a vast amountot informa-
tion respecting ail the branches of the 9res-
byterisu Churcli, am well as a parti<(uar ac-
couint of' ail the Sohemes of our own. Get
iL. Only 25 cents. %

t EMoravian Missions are carried on
iii Greenland, Labrador, Aniong the
Northî American Indiane, in theVWest

Iidies and the Mos q nito Coast, in Southi
Africa, Australia, an dThibet. The number
of stations is 92; mîssionary agrents, 307;
native mninisters., 29; native hielpers, 1,530;
communicants, 21,960 ; total, 67,795.

IT lias been computed that, had the other
Churches doue thieir duty to the heathen as
the Moravians have done, then, instead of
having on an averagc one Missionary to
every 400,000 heathien, we s3hould have one
Missionary to every 1,800 ; in other words,
the great commission %wouId have been ac-
comiplishied, and the ccGo8pal have been
preaclhed to, every creature.'l

TriE Englisli Presbyterians have lad a
mission on thc isiand of Formosa for the
past twvelve yeae. As the resit of thieir
l2abours, they have now thirteeti churches
ainong the Chincse, thirteen among the
aborigines, 1,006 baptized converts, and
3,000 attendants at wvorship. The Presby-
terians of Canada hiave liad a mission in
the northern part of Formosa for five years.
Their churches number nine. The Formo-
san missi-maries liave translated the Newr
Testament into the language of the aborigi-
nes, using Romnan letters.

AMONO THE JEWS.

THiERE are several Societies whose special
object it is to carry the Gospel to the 1« lat
sheep of' the liou8e of Israel."- The larges:
of thlese, that of London, bas an in-
corne of over £30,000 a year, and lias sta-
tioïis in Europe, A8ia, and Africa. At pre-
-sent it is employi>g 118 labourers, and it
lias baptized 3574 Jews between 1816 and
1876. lIt is connected with thc Church of
England. The I3ritishi Society for the Con-
version of the Jews separated froin the Lon-
don Society in 1842, and is supported both
by Churchmnen and Dissenters. It lias un
income of £8000, and employs 27 a gents.
The Estsiblished Cliurcli of Scotland lias
stations at Constantinople, Salonica, Bey-
rout, Smyrna, and Alexandria, in connec-
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tion -vith which 19 agents are labouring.
The income last year was £6035,1 and the
expenditure £5990. The Free Church hau
22 labourers, with stations at Anmsterdam.
Prague, Bresl au. Pesth. and Cons8tan ti nople.
Its incoine i8 about £8000; The United
Pre8byterian Chiurc lihas one mission to
the Jews, at. Oran, in Aleria. The Irish
Presbyterians, with an incomne of about
£2000. su pport stations at Bonn, Hamburg,
Vienna, Venice, and Beyrout. The Englisli
Presbyterians have two missionaries work-
ing in London. Ainong the London Jews,
also, six other men are labouring, tbree of

*theni being supported by the City Mission,
and three acting independently of any s0-
ciety.

Arnerica has not yet entered on this en-
terprise with much enerey. The Society
for the Spread of Christianity aniong the
Jews in the city of New York, lias one mis-
sionary and an income of $2000 a year.

On the whiole, the number of Jewish mnis-
sionaries is rcckoned at a littie over 200,
with an annual incomre of $280,000.

Amiong the most notable of recent deaths
ithat of Mrs. Betsey Judd, the inotier of

Dr. tludd, one of the early Missiouaries to
the Sandwich Islands. At the age of sev-
enty year&, Mrs. Judd went to Honolulu to
live with lier son. fier death there at the
a ge of ninety-four years is Suggestive of'tbe
ch1anges Nvrougit, wyithin tbe century. But
a few years before the birth of Mrs. Judd
the Sandwich Islandq were first discovered.
Witin ber lifetime they bave been Chris-
tianized and brouglit to the enjoynhent of a

A1. misbionary, ini bis tour last, year, foun-d
ten or twelve Hindus who were in the habit
of perusing the Newv Testamnent too,,etber.
Thei r fellow-villagers had exconiiiiiiiicated
them for reading Wihrist's Gospel, and seak-
ing about Bini : 'hile they insisted that
they were notChristians, but nierely readers
of ilie Christian shastras. At a viela a
Hindu, on seeing the books brouglit out,
ruslied eagcrly forivard, and said, :zI-Have
yoîî a copy of the Newv Testament of Jesu.q
Ch1rist? Hov xnueb nust 1 pay? 1 ivill
give you ,vhatever you ask." Afterlhe hadý
paid for the book lie said. -with great ear-
nesgtness, I b lave been looking for a cop
of this book for years. Arnd now, than k
Godi I have found it at last."- Hie wvent
away kissing the book over and over again.

MI55IONÂP.Y PREACEING.

Says Dr. John Hall in one of bis tbeolo-
gical lectures at Yale College,-

clThe Cburcli of Christ is to be aggres-
sivo in the world. fier activities find scope
in missionary labour at bomne and abiroad.
But a Christian conîmunity ivili not per-
forai i.s f'unctions in this respect without
instruction, motive and direction, It is no
mean p art of a Chutrch's lte to learn and
do Go's ii in this department; and the
minister cati usually find few topics more
fitted to instruct a;id animate his charg e
than nilssbonary work furnishes. Let the
day on wvhich foreigtu missions receive the
people's gifts be miarked by a vigorous pre-
sentation of the condition of beathenism,
its unconscbous fulfilîment o? prophecy, its8
illustration of Suciptture truth, its utter beip-
lessness without the ospel, and its exhibi-
tion of wbat we.would be ini the like con-
dition.

A race han grrowna up that knows not
Brainerd and Judson and Carey . .,d Board-
maxi and Goodeil and Moffatt The abund-
ance of general literature crowvds out the
lilissionary. People will not long give syra-
pathy, prayer, and inoney, to that of which
they have nu knowledge; and in our time,
a church that lias not mbssionary zeal in
like a body paralyzed on. one side. It in
incapable of taking exercise, and the de-
bility increases.»

LisERÂT. CnIuRcI COLLECTIONS. - Within
a nionth, Dr. H-all's cburch bias taken its an-
nual collection for fobreig nimissions, amiount-
in to, :34,500 dollars The collection for do-
mestic missions, taken since last Septexnber,
anmounted to 30,000 dollars. The collection
for the Newv York Bible Society, made with-
in a short time, amnounted to, 3,000 dollars;

or one-tîjird the annual income of the s0-
ciety. Dr. Hall said they %'ould need 7,000
dlollars for their issnion Sabbath schools
and chapels bn the city. Somiebody reiiarks
that, if this congregation gives at the rate
of 80,000 dollars a year, no one can object
to their Nvorsitplng in a bxilding that lias
cost close onamlion of dollars.

In the October numnber of The i7ndian
Fernale Evaitgelist we find an account by
Mr. Narayan Sheshiadri of wvork done by
Bible-womnen employed by him at the ex-

Setise of the Indian Feniale Normal Sobool
ociety. There are eighit Bible-wonien con-

nected witb bis mission. In their visits to
native famîilies the Bible is read, and then
comes a friendly talk. Christian hrymns
are sung, and arec" invariably likied." Each
Bible-wonxan visit8 bet,%een thirty and forty
families, a inonth. Classes for teacxbng to,
read are also carried on. The Bible-wo-
men'ls visits are in general greatly prbzed;
and the question is often asked, "H1ow
soon will you corne back?7"
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ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
RERInVED nY Rr'v. Da. R:înT,

AO9ýNT 0F THSE CaUecn AT To-
noNTu, To 3rd JAiuAirY, 1677.

ASSFb[BLY FUND.
Iteccived to3Srd Dec.,'76. $1447.65
Lindsay.................. 6.00
Cornwall, Knox Ch..... 5.00
Nelson & Waterdown .-- 6.5'&)
Watford ..... ............ 4.00
Blrantford, Zion Ch ... 20.00
flelmont ................. 5 68
Kenyon .................. 3.00
Ashfiold.................. 7.00
North Bruce.............. 4.50
Farnham Centre .......... 2.50
Boston Church . ........... 3.95
Milton Knox Ch .......... 2.85
Greenbank............... 3.00
Leith.................... 3.15
WVest Puslinch ............ 7 00
Dundia Knox Church.. 10.00
Hastings, addl............ 0.30
Prescott ................. S.00
G.rimsby ................. 3.50
Muir Settiement ..... .... 1.00
New Glasgow............. 2.00
'Warwich................. 1.00
Beamsville ............... 4.00
Ricbsnondhill &Thornhill 10.00
East Paslinch ............ 14.00
Ottawa, Saint Andrews 15.00
Picecring ................ 5.00
Demorcstville............. 1.50
Manotic ard Glouceter 5.00
Norwood ................ 4.15
Port Elgin................ 4.00
Avonbank................ 5.00
Gait, Union Churcli.....31.75
Belleville, John Street 20.00
Columbus ............... 15.00
Cheslc0y............. ..... 4.02
Salem ................... 1.16
Melroso, Lonsdalo, and

Shannonvillo.. 6.001
Woodville &Little,andàs,

P E1 ................. 7.00
Saint John, St John's Ch, 3.00ý
Newtonville.............. 3.00
Vittoria.................. 2.00
Binbrook................. 4.86
Saltficot ...... .......... 2.5S
Manilla ................. 1.25
Derry, (west)...... ...... 2.25
Vaughan ................. 6 42
Albion..... .............. 3.58
Oahkville ........... .. ... 10.00

S $1,749.00

COLLEGES ORDINARY FUND.
Arnt. reccived to 3rd De'c.

IS76......... ... .... $1,128.7.5
Oomber .................. 1.46
Tilbury chlurch ........... 1.74
Rockwood................ 4.00
Greenbank .............. 6.00
Guelph, First............. 5.00
Newmarket.............. 5 00
West Puslinch............ 15 00
Eden 3'1i1ls .............. 4.00
Wintcrheurne, Chalmer s

Church................. 9.00
Parkhill .................. 5 00
Chippawa,................ 3.00
Bobciygcon .............. 4. (10
Dunsford................. 4.35-
DoTer ................... 2.00
Pine River ............... 1.00
Tilbury, East ............. 4.50
Saint Vincent ............ 4.00
Sydonhain, Saint Paul's..- 6.6u

Euphrasia .......... 2.00
Anea2ter. .-.......... 8.00
Aiberton..........6.25
Perth, Saint .Andres 50.00
Kîppen................. 10.00
Çloderich ................ 53.67
Picton.................. 20.00
Tceswp.ter, Westminster

Church ............... 22-00
Eastern Seneca ........... 2.25
Avonbzank ............... 15.00
Fullarton ................ 10 00
Lake Shore............... 8 30
Gait, Union Church . 7... 7. 00
Bothwell................. 8.00
<4uelffl, Saint Andrews .. 24.00
Utica,....................3 0
Madoc, Saint Peter's.15.00
Rodgerville .............. Il 80
New bore', 'Westport ... 6.00
Doon .................... 2.00
Plyruton, Smiith Church. . 5.00
Moore, l-urn'8 Cliurch .... 62 00
Ayr, Knox Church .... 44 00
C.......on............... 9.00
Derry %lest .............. 8.00
Milverton, Burn's Church 13.12

$1,7,09-89

HOME MissIoN.

Amount received to Deer.
3rd, 86 ............ $9,014.52

SitSylvester. deht .. 9.00
Mitchell, K.nox Ch. .debt. 17.65

do do . .ordy. 32.35
Palmerston......debt. 13.53
St. Cathierines, lat. .debt. 53.00
Mclntosh......... deht. 11.89
Belmore.......... debt. 3.11
Cornwall, Knox Church,

debt................. - * - 1500
do do do. .ordy. 40.00

Holstein-. ....... *det 8.80
Amnes........ ..... debt. 11.66
Fitirbairn ......... debt. 7.26
Amherstburgh ... debt. 10.00
West Brant...debt. 5.00
Kenyon........... debt. 10.00
Wesetwood.......ordy.- 14 35
B3rampton, 18t,...debt. 24.75

Lagurre......debt. 10.00
Asfifield ........... dcbt. 14.90
OtLawal St Andrews.debt. 56.20
Metis. .... debt. 1.00
Ingersoll,Knox.Ch .debt. 41-CI)
Brampton. KnozCh.debt. 12.00
Farnizai Centre.. .ordy. 15.00
Boston Ch, addl .- dcbt. 1.60
'Milton, Knox Ch., addl..

debt ................... 1.80
Saint Andrew's and Saint

Paý«ul's ...... ... dcht..- 17.00
Galt, Union Ch SS Mis-,

Prcston's Class. .. .ordy. 5.00
WestPuslinch .-. ordy. 20.00

do do ... debt. 21.00
Eden Miils, S Sch.- ..ordy. 1.50l
Parkhill. Saint Andrews, fi 6.O
Ilcar Crecek..............3M 4<)
Inverness .... deht 1,5 00)
Scott and Uxbridge .debt. 6 59
PrcýicotL ........... debt. 24.75
Grimzsby.......... deht. 3 10
Muir S'ettlernent. -. debt. 1.90l
Utarriston,Guthrie Church

dcbt ........ .......... 12.75
Hast Puslinh ... debt. .12.00
Pickering..... . debt. 9.00
Cumberland ... deht. 4.00
Proton Station ... debt. 3.85
Luther .......... .dcbt. 7.50
Picton ............ ordy. 60.00
Dalhousie,.... ehbt. 5.00

Middleville .... debt. 3.00
Woodville .... deht. 16.25
lIatniltonCentralCh,deht. 50 00
Avonbank,addl. debt. 3.00
Fullarton,addl ... debt. 3.00

do ....ordy. 8.00
Glt, Union Church debt. 48 .50

do do do ord. 59
Ormstown .... debt 12 0On
Dundeeo........ .. debt 4.712
Sarnia. St Andrews debt. 12.00
New v;lasgw ... debt. 8.00
Fing.il... ... ..... debt. 19.00
Parkhill, Saint Andrews,

debt ................... 3.20
Wyonuing, etc...debt. 4.56
Aruyle and West ILorne,
debt................ .... 16.35

Columbus.......ordy. 44.00
Thorold, and Menritton,

deht.... .............. 25 00
Rev Sain Fenton...- ordy. 5.00
Kece............ debt. 5;5.00
.Nadoc, St Peters .. . ordy. 23.00
Bleverley .......... ordy. 4().00
Toronto, anonynioits,ordy. 2.50
Richmondhill ani Thorn-

hili ..... ........ debt. 24.24
Guelph, Knox Ch... .debt. 47.10
Toronto. Cook's Ch. .deht. 614.35
Newtonvile ... debt. 500
Roslin and Thurlow ... 20.00
Bend Stati&n, Nornianhy,

deht .................. *4.00
Manilia ....... ... debt. 3 50
Toronto, East Ch... debt. 50.55
Malton .... ....... debt. 8.00
Toronto, B3ay Street Ch,

debt .................. 30.00
Tilbury, East...debt. 20.00
Oakville ................. 18.00

$10,e02.44

FonEJGN MissIoN.
Amnount received to 3rd

Dec. 1876 ........... $11,564.00
Renyon .................. 4.00
Rockland and Clarence ... 10.10
Farnham Centre .......... 4.50
WVest Puslinch............ 15.00

Par1<iil St Andrews - - - 6.00
Cornwall, St John's Ch... 40.00
E.ast Puslinch............ 14.00
Picton.................. 20.00
Fullarton............ .... 10.00

lt Union Churh ..... 25 25
Columbus ............... 30.00
Beverley ................ 22 M1
Anonymnous, Toronto. -- 2 50
Feri-,ui, St Andrews. Phinai *1.50
1larriston,1 Knox Church

Bible Cliss. China ... -10.00
Woxnnn's Forin.Nission-

ary Socety, haidiz. -- 510.00
Roslin and 'fhuroiv ..... 7.00

$2,291-85

FRnF-CIT EvANCFTZ,%TIO\K.
Anieunt receivcd to 3rd

Decr. 1876,............$S56-30
Lucknow .... ........... 18.46
Cranbrooke, Knox Church .5.00
Wcst Puslinch.......13.00
Moncton. St John's Ch,

col by iMrs Mathers
and Miss Wcir for Rey
C Chiniquy............. 30.00

Widdcr .................. 5.00
llcvcrly ..... ... ........ 315.0
Moore, Burn's Church ... 14-25

$957.01
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WIDOW'S FUND. W-cst Brant, jior J C Eck-
.Amt. roccived to 3rd Doc. ford............ ...... 25.10
1876........ ... ...... $857.55 Pife River, pur J Ballan-

West (Jwilliamburg, lat, tynO ....... ............. 23.00
addl....... ........... 3.00~ D M WVright, Coborne 0.00o-

Saint Mary's ............. 26.60 fle!mont, per Rov N Mc-
Bohinont................ .- , ICinnon................. 6.00
Konn................ 4.~ lanover & flentinck, per
CuyagIt................ .00> Rev R F G mn.......... 15.00
Grcenbank............... 4:00 IVillilin Iii Avonton 2.00
Beîir Creek............. .3. 00) Lîbro', per 1) R Mcl>her-
Wcs8t Puslineh ............ 6.5{j so0..................... 102.60
Parkhill, Saint Andrews 1300)( Mount Picasant, per Dr.
Clareinont................ 6.73 1ýljrquis........... .... 22.50
Prescott.................. 8.25 Parkhill, per John Gibbs 52-25
Wick .................... 12.50 Williamn Muir,1Port Dal-
Onicida .................. 4-ý-- bousic ................ 20.00
Demis... ............... 4-L> MIolesworth, pur Andrew
Columnbus .... ........... .) Mitchell ........ ...... 46.00
Pickering, ErskineChiurch 3.25 Egni'>îîdville, per Wm El-
Toronto, (Gould Street Ch. 48.u0 liott.ý................ 52.00
Beaverton...... ........ ]5.20 Westminster, per Robert
Derry, West ............. .. 00 Fleming........... .... 62.64
Boston Church ........... .00 i4oore, Burn's Ch, per D
Milton. Knox Cliurch .. 4-W hlossio ..... .. .... 62.00
Hiamilton, Ccntral Church 60-00 Ilarwielî pier Rv

Waddeil 30. Co
$1,144.11 Geo. A Pyper Mýanilla 7.00

With rates frorn Rcvds J McAI-Alxaralcton .0
'lfe, J Thompson, P Grciý., J $10,361-03

W stie J Scott, J MeÏNabb, Ceil- The Sabbath School of St. An-
trdl Plytn. Church for late ItCv. drew's Church, K<ingston ratised
J 1McCall.............S. $(0 S%$. 20e. for tho Union Hm'uorial

J- Stewart-, W. }'orrest, D. AVis- Fund. Of this amount S410 werq
hart .................. 80.(.0 dei-oted to Ihomo Missions, and

W. Donald, N. MeKinnon, J. Be- the balance $18 20c. to, Forin
t'hune, J. Thomson, (Ay-rI. Mission. The ainount of SIS.uý0
M~illican, W. àleldrun, IV. P: creditcd in October RECORD to
Walker, J. Straitb, p1. Mjus: Picou for Home ?Missions, should
grave ................. $îoi. have been crodited to Picton,

Preshytery of Kingston.

-AGED A34D INFIRM MINISTR'S FuE.,cn EvhANGELizATio-.

Amt. received to 3rd Doc. .Ffeccivcd b;, Ras,. IL. Ir IV«rdcn,
1876 ................. $121.oî Cenrral .Agent of the Ji1 rd<,

Brantford. Wellington St. 5"o FPrench qcU<to.20,t
.&mherstburgh.........4.10 «)arneRStreet, M1ontrcal, up j,
Pahkenham, st Andrw 4.00 lQtIh January.
.Pembroke. Calvin Ch 2,42 ORDINARY FONID.

astins ..a ...d ... 0.50 Acknowlcdged to 10 Dec. $n27. Do
.Alrona........12.60 French Church, Stephoin. (.56

Fuhiîon adl......10.-00 French Church, Drysdalo. 32.< 0
Parkbill.................. 8.47 St Andrewv's Ch Park-hil S.00
Cidder .................. 4.00 Johns Evart, ]Yoroto. ioo.oo

Bostn Cur ....... .3 John Ross, Warwick ... 5.0>
Botnhrh......5.00U St Paul's, Ormstown ... 25. 00

Milton, Knox Churh --- 7.00 'Westmiinster ........... ..
-- St Petor's, M1adoc ......... 1.00212.43 T A Dawves, Lachineo... .00).

KNO COLFGMrs J p Dawes, Lachine. .500
RoCO.ER B3UILDING FUND. Mi8s Daiçes, L-tchino. 5 W>

.Amt. receivcd to 3rd Dec. Columbus........ 20.00
18746................ .8,091. 21 St Louis de Gonzague add 1.00

Toronto ........ ........ 656 00 R Crawford, hludson I3ay
Ge MLueMeilop 3.33 Co ............ 20.00

Listowell, Per Principal Prizo moneyfro m*a Ld
Caven........... ...... 1S.00 in Alberton, Ont ........ 2.50

Grafton, per WC Jobnston 15.00 St Audw's Sab Se, Fergus 5.00
Vernonville, l . .. 11.60 Mountain, per Rev J1 L 9.31
Dunville, per Rev George South Goiver, do .. 4 20

Yeomans..........20.00 Knox Ch, Oro ... ......... 910<
Betheada, per W McWil- Grimsby............. .... 6.33

liam.........15 MNuir's Sottlement ......... 19
Dmwik, pe P'esit 8.50 MNelvillc Ch, Ashton ... 10. (;

Dumn.to, er Nsht.49.00 R Walker, Sr, ])ianiond 4.40
EsIsa flurn's Cbureh, per J B3othwell Sb Se .......... 10o.00

G 11ood............... 23.50 E !,oe. Sarnia..... ...... 300
Drumniondville and Ch*pr 't Paul'b, Peterboro ... 202.85

Pawa. per Rov J Ai Adoinide SLC!Sitfam, Ont 24.47
26lcBn............. 9.50 J.McDiarmid, -Nottawa 4.00

.Alexr. Mitchell, Eastern
Sencea................ 5.001 2831.87

BUILDING FUwN.
French Church, Canning .Street,

ilMoîtrea!.
Aeknowledged to 10 Dec. $1781.64
Edwv 2»akay, Montreal 20.00
A ieinty-ro, do 10.00
W Drysdalo, do 10.00
R J, do 10.00
R Forsyth, do 10.00
Alex MecPhcrson, do 10.00
A C LeFlie, (1o 10.00
Johin Raîmisity, do 5.00
Peter Lyall, do 5.00D
Peter Gow, do 5.00
Jamnes D&.ull, do 3.00
Jaînee Gray do 2.00
John Ross, 'iVarivik ... 2.00
rMrs Ross. do 2.00
J Ailton Ross, do 1.00
Ste Anne, Illinois ........ 28.80
K Urqulîart, Chathani,Ont 5.00
Il F Cummniae, Chathamo 5.00

[Collected by Miss Scott,
Dreqden ......- -......... 9.00

MNckilo p er Bey M Barr 7_ 0
cîcteby J Ferguson,

itL0Lniere............. 4.50
Rev W J Day, Spencervillo 15.00

Clollectcdl bu, Miss Frascr,
Wlcsti Givllinburg.-----24.00a

coUccrtcd bu, .Mrs. <Judae)
Goîrcuî, Barrie: Judgo
.Ardagh. 'Miss Anderson,
Mrs Goivaî, Il Il1 Strathy
Mrs Anderton, eaeh $1,
Mrs A Thomson, SI.30,
smaîl suints, $1. 70..

C'ollecicd b>, .4fesqrs NM3c-
.iNetiU and .Arch L Me1-
A Ipin, .llosa..........

Colct. bit MlrR Mc Crzncu
& Mrs Lauchton, Both-

t.........

8.00

9.00

40.40

Firet 7Essa, per .i?es> 8
Acfheon........90

Cook,?toien, per Rcî, S
.Achc8on ..... ........... 0

Total . $20S75-34

RFcFsivaD) av Itv. DR. MACGRV-
GOa, AGF\T OP TrnE CoUacis AT
HALIFAX, '10 IST JASUART.

FORrJrN MissioNs.
.Acknowicdgcd aled..$4,233.7
Chaimer's Ch Halifa'c.. 62.713
Nlerigomish, Ï1hank-o&fr-

ine for MIrï3rant's appro-
priation ... ........... 20.00

Bey J .Annand, Anciteum 5.00
St Jolin's Ch, Clifton, -',

London ................ 15.00
Cold,çtrenm .... .......... Z.50
Friend, Upper Nevrport..- 2.00D
Onslow..........60.35
Dartmouth ... ........... 63.28
James' Cli,. N'ew <lgw. 64.80
Sprinigvillc, E R.......... 10.00
Middle River, Section of

Westville CongreRation 7.50
estNMatthew's,U:lifa.x,ad.

to $450 .... ....... .... 51.00
St Croix ................. 13.5D
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Ellershouse .... .. 2.75
Economy and Fivo Islands 8. 00
"The PlonisantValley Selç-

ing Circlo" of -teiviacko 10.00
Younx Mon of James' Ch,

N G. toiwards sulary of
Benjamin l3alaraîn . 30.00

Young Mon's Msinr
Socty of Unitsed Ch,
N G, for support ofCatc-
chist forAr Grant .. 20f.00

$ 1,785.18

Besides 51for Foreign Mi.,-
Bions, $11)1 havu been reccivcd
froîn St. Matthew's for Zentina
work, inaking $6W.00 within the
year.

DA YSPRZY'G AND MISSzo.V SCIlooLS.
.Aaknowlcdged alrcady.... .$788.83
Onslow.............. .... 15.00
G DLittle,.EMt, Onlw 2.t0
St PauI's Ch S S, Freder-

icton..................142.00
Antigonish S S........... £-. w
Cornwallis, North ........ 1m.00
C>Oorgetrin S S.......... 1 -,5
St James', N B ........... 15.00
Newport ... ... .......... 16.45
O11e and Arcbie Patter-

sen, Tataînagouche 1.00.. Il- i
Amiherst. add ............ 0.80

$937-83

For Salarli of John .. Mec-
D)onald.

Dartmouth, additional.... $ 1.00

11O1E -MISSIO.s
-Acknowledged aiready. .S2,024.7ý6
Tayot Crack & Black

Rtiver, for services by,
Mr George.............. 6.00
oIly Section of -Aaadia

Cn ca tien ...... ..... 6.00
Miend,UPper Newport..- 2.00

Onslw ............... 35.00
Mabou...... ........... 1t.44
Bey J Annand, Anoitenai S.Un
St John's Ch, Cliftou, N

London................ 10.00
Coldstreanx............... 5.00
Middle River, Section of

Westville Con .......... 5.30
Economy and Fivelslands 10.00
Tataniagoucho............ 15.00

$2140-50

.Acknowledged a.Iraady. e$2S97.51
Rey J Aunand, Ancitcuni 5.00
St John's Ch, Clifton, 1N

London.................6 60
Coldstream...............s 500
Onslow.............. .... 35.00
St. Matthows ; addl. to
$301'................... 45.00

Truro, West............ 50.0
Econony and Fivclslands 10.00

$3,053-51

COMM.EE FWND.

.Aaknowlcdged already. .$],Or0.S
Onalow .................. 35.00
Shoiburne, Lockport, etc. -90.50

Rov J Annand. Aneiteum 5.00
Riahmond, N B ........... 5.5)
St. John Ch, Clifton, N.

Lonîdon ...... .. ....... 10.00
Dividend froni Bank of

Newfoundlaud .. ...... 486 67
In terest of~ $2,COO fer one

yoar..........120.00
Murray 1larbour ......... 20.0W
Chifton, Thank-offcring .- 11.00
Dartnmouth............... 7.5.01
Scotsburn ......... ...... 11.00
,Middle River, Section of

%Vestville Cong ..........- - 4.10)
Westvillc ................ 4-ýS
lnterest............. .... 78.72
St Matthews ; additional

to $293.67........ ...... 50.00

FRFNcEi EAGLIAI
Aaknowledged already. .1,651.04
Clyde River, and B3arring

ton..........1840
MtT Ton Prayer Meeting

Thank-oflèring .......... 6.25
Onslow .................. 15.00
Mrs Thomshihol.- 1.00
Orange Lodge. SpryfBay 6.50
te-v.1 Annalid, Aneiteun, 4.33

St. John Ch, Clifton, N.
London................«5.00

Pr. Meeting; Blanchard
Rtoad.......... ....... 4.45

4.00
Pr. Meeting, Blue Moun-

tain ........ ........ t-2
Pr. £Meeting. Moose River 3.30

.6J McFarlane's,
Wentivorth Grant ... 6.00

Jno Cameron, Tai lor, N S. 2.00
Economny and Fivelslandsq 4.72
"The PloasantValloySýew-

ixîgOiralo" of Stowiaake 10.00

$1,752.4
Tho suai of $5.40 crcdited to St.

Peter's lest month, for 2. doz.
socks and mita, should have been
aredited to French Evangeliza-
tion, and not Foreign Mlissions.

N.B.-Las-t ontry under French
Evangolization in lest No.. Barl-
town, $9.40 should ho $9.0

For Sirnod Expefflr-maritiine
Provinces.

Glenelar SIP. St Andws Ch,
St John' $35 M0, less hy
$9 paid for Eldcr's Ex-
penses ................. 36.00

WIDows' AND ORu'msNS' FUND.
In the Maritimc 1>rovincti, laie in

coîmnection icilh thc Church of
Scýotlamd.
Oro. Mlitclirll, lfalifa.r, Trcas.

Rev. D. 2MaRact, St. John,
NB ................. $12-00

St Stephen's Congragatiun
StJohn,N B........... 13.00

Pam'sBY-rPaxÂN CoLLEG;M'zON-TIXLU.

Wardcn King, Tr-easurcr.

OaDmsÂAR RFVENUE,

Esdwardsburg &Iroquois.. $12.00
Chateaugusy & ]eauhar-

noms ................... 13-20

Farnham Centre .......... 4.00
A friand, Alontreal....-- 1.00
St Andrew's.Ch. lachine. 29.10
St Andiw Ch, liantiugdon. 20.00
St Matthews Ch, Montroal 10.00
st Louis do Gonzaguo 8.40
L'Orignal .............. 6.08
Ilaiwkos.bur........... .. 4.70

ilnysCh. Laahute..20.40
St Gabriel C4, Mlontreal 35.25
New liCdinhurgh Ch,OttaNwa 5.10
Valloyfield ...... ... ..... 11.00
Eaîst Ulouoestcr & Russell 9.00

J &D Rutherford ........ 48. 76
tirs Wishmmrt, Mmmfdoe .. 7.50
Rev D) Wishart, Mladoc .. 7.50
(ico llrowne. Montreal... 60.00
A C 11utchison, do .. 460.<0
W Morron, Ode Freniero 3.00
Rev J llaIIey, do 3.00
John Marron, do 3.00
Alex MeCoil, do 2.00
John Gibb, do 2.00
Chrs Robertson, do 3.00

TaEoL.oGcAL CnAxat.
J aLnn; ontroal... 200.00

A Clark, Sînmth's Falls ... 100.00

ScmIoLÂmmsaî FOND.
J MaLennan, Montreal .. 50.00

BtieRSAaR FuXD OF' QUM>i's

CoLLroR, ICizGsTo.

Jcv. Prof. Ferofuson, 2'reasircr.

Eamst Nottawasaga.....$10-00
Westmneath ..... ........ 10.00
Scarboro & ?tarkam 35.00
MaiNnb & ilorton ......... 50.00
Il.gmnilton, Si PauI'o ... 25.00
L'Orignal & Hawkesbury- 7.00
Gait ... ................. 6.00

WWows' Osn 0AINuSs FUiND,

Laie in conisectioa iceuh the Chmmrc
of Scottalid.

.James Croil, JMontreal, Trecw.

Ormstown ............... $15-50
MaINnb & Horton ......... 30.00
Uniouists froni StAndw's,

Montreal............ .. 25.00
Ilornhy................. 4.00
Rippon................. 12.00
îýaIscover ........... ..... 5 00
L'Orignali........... .... 12 0
King.........1200QNi gr.............. 140
Toronto. St Andrew's Ch. 60.00
Brock:................... 12.00
Waikerton.............. 12.00

JuvKsXIE _M-USION TO INDUA.

Misr Moacàar, Kingston, 7'reaa.
David Ross, Leith ... 20-00
Mlontreal Juvonile .As 70 î.00
Victoria Mission Sabool,

Mlontre-d .............. 20.00
Rippen Congregaticia - - - 11.04
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l'untindon Sab Sa .. 20.00 Fer D a AfKenzie:
lahineSib Se.... 20.00 Ilear Crok..4000
Gulph S abS ....... 22.50 Biun's <hurh .... 42.65
Fergus Sab Se . 30.00,
i'hariottetoNyn Sab Se .... 20.001 For.! Wilke:
W JPassniore, Cancatago 2.0 Eden Mille ........

- ~ o D O7>p cK<z'j:
Ksox CoLuoc SrucEsh-r's Mis- Floranco and Dawn ..

sIoNARr SOCIETrY. Por FI1? Bit j:
Newa~toflville ............

D. BRA.sTIxR, Trcaeiirer. FePr W G'«llnnher :
1. Raeceived froin tho fields aCCU-: Moio anid Cadedon.

i4ied by the Žissionaries of the For S Il E',ntm«nt:
bociety. îiftNvksviîîa. .........

Par WV K J1lcCulloch: Pa r A A (Colter:
waubashane0 and Port Se- niklc Rrrdl
varn.............RivI33d5l

Fer J-1ahn8on: Fer A McKay :
Rassaau...............0 ELmaira. .............

Far JJonwi,(North Hlastings FieWd P'or -0) J'idlîLf
CatIw...........oj.5 ..........I%6 Lt

Par JFairquharyot: 10
Spence.......$6.50 PaPC ode
Doe Lake ......... 3.50 Fr>Cade
Magneawan.....10.28 Rav. MrCrw'sCong- $8-50

B~gsboo' .50 ZS " MrFairburn's~ 3.00

ParJHiMcKav.Menitoulin Islands FePr WVArnoa:
Laittle Current.. . . -$ S. 00 Fr1 d n Uae
Gara B3ay........ 35.0W<)nd nOtaa....
Rugawou ..... 45.00 Per A IV Wil'ion:

ShqinÉ 5.00 Ayon & East Normanby
- 3.0 PerA :,dc

Per - Ra ird: Mt. Albert...13-25
Manitoulin Island, South flellantrîi...-.. .50

Sida .............. 13. 00 Maryboro' ... 4.00
Per FlJallant,nc, ;3arsea Field.) -

Blythaswoad... $65.0 Fer E H.Sa inrs:
licamington.....59)30 ...t........
Campbell's Satt... 24.75 1 9 5 Par A Njrol:

IL. Reeived froni friands inaotlerFrJ>Rcc
places. Piart..........

Par JR Gilchrdst:libr ........
Caledon and Alton... 116, Par Lt. Atlci&son :

Par Ai A Scott :East Adelaido ....
East Oxford ... $ 7.00 Per A Mif1amilton:
East Ancis-ter - -.. 26-45 Glannierris...........
Baettas .......... 7.25 Par A Baird:

- 40.70 Fuilarion ............

-JEsus, LovPna oF w7' SOUL."-The bro-
thers, Jolin and Charles Wesley, with Ri-
chard Pilmore,,%Vere one evening holding a
twilight meeting on the comnîon, whien they
were attackied by a înob, aiîd fled froin its
-fury for their fivcs. The first place of re-
fuge that they fouind, after having been for
sonie tinie separated, was a hedge-row near
at hiand, behind whichi they hid a few Inu-
m ~ utes, protecting theinselves from serions
injury by the nîiisile-9 that fell like hait
about themn, by clasping their hands above
their heads as they lay with their faces in
the dust. As ni-lht drew en, the darknees
enabled theni toleave their temporarv -Te-
treai for a safer one at sonne distance. lthev
found their way nt last t.o a spring-,housc,

Par Mfr Mutch:
Dundalk& 1Fraser'sSott. 11.46

$2.6,5 Por D IJeaitie:
Friands in EiLçt Puslineh 20.6

16.50 J ADavidson, Edetiiills 2.00
The following Studants contri-

19.30 buted ta the funds of the Society.
as füllowîs:

31 0~V uî<...........$10 00
A ý%1 llitiiîjlton. 1 Hl Bat-

0,2 8 lilY. Colin Fletchîer. R V'
Aca .A cott, ri ll-

Siliiiitvie. D. Beattie, W.r
6.5 Asios. ). Ta1it, j. .Mc-
7 O retzor, 1> Bryre, R. Fawv-6.0

4 et1 go.b Munro, 40
7.-5 $,2 -(i ach ........ 40

7.00

11.50

8.00

6.00

21.5

20.00

.00

18.00

5.00

12.10

374.50

-. 'jt.-As thc sijbscriptions re-
caived up to data la:îva suit eovered
tic axpnsas af the Soceaty dur-
iîîg thae past sisîniner. contribu-
tions ta nid ini this ivill bfa tharik-
fully recaivad by the :ýociety.

ANITOIA CoLî.Eaa,.

.JTarnes Crodl, Mont reai, lreasurcr

The Transurer ackniowledk-e->sthe
raccipt of :.50 froin àMr. Roabert
Anularion. Mantra, and will bo
glad ta hacar fraîn othars wha are
ii,7idiss ta givo the Caliagea I
lift.

STr. FAui.'s. IIiiLTov..-Ofl 12th
MNay 1876, thora ivara recaivod nt
tha Offie in Toronto, froa St.
Paul's, 11.1multon, thei followi!lg
contributions, viz :Homne Mis-
sions, $70; Foreign Missions. $40;
Collego Fund, S34. Althaugh duly
cradited in the Baoks. thasa itOms
by sarne unaxplainad accident
d Id siat appeur in tho Record et
tie tinia.

where, ini coin parative security, they waited
for their ptiirsuers to weery of seeking theni.
"clere they strtick a igh t with a flin t stone,-"
dusted their soiled anl tattered garments,
and after qîîenching their t.hirst, bathed
t.heir hands and faces in the wvater that buts-
bled fronu the spring and floivs away in a
sparklintr streamiet. Then it was that Char-
les Weslhy was i nspired to write CCl Jesus,
lover of my soul," with a bit of lead irhicli
he lied liaininered into a pencil. These cir-
cuinstances beautiffililyillustrated the hiynn,
igiving to alinost every line a reality that
make ýit peculiatrly significant to everyv lov-

igChristian heart. Tliey lied fled before
their eneniies, and found shelter froni dan-
ger. He sang z-

"Jesus, lover of iny soul,
Let me to Thy bosonu fly."
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11ducatlona1 and Book Notices.
BRANTFORD YOUNG LADIES'

COLLEGE.
(In connectionwith t/te.Presbyted-an C1 urch)

The Rev. Ale * T-ippD.D., Moderator
of the General A ssci» by, v isitor and Hon-
orary Director.

Rev. Wum. Cochîrane, 1.0., President.
11ev. A. F. Kemnp, L.L.D., Principal.
Witb a sztaff of competent, instructors.
AIl the braaches of a thorougli Englieli

Education to-cther with a coinplete Colle-
giate Curricýuumi are tauglit in the College

For Catalogues and information, apply
to tbe Principal at the College.

The College Tcrme begin on the 7th
Septemiber and lGx.lî November, 1876, Sth
Fèbruary and 18t.h April, 1877.
Brantiord, Ontario,

Feb. let, 1876. 1

BUTE ROUSE.
844 Sherbrooke Street, Montreal.

Established for the Board and Education of
Young Ljadies.

MRs. W.&Tso-Suiccessor to the MIssE@S
(NEiL) Mohb-rosii.

The aira of this Establishmcnt is to com-
bine Christian and moral training witb in-
struction in the various branches of a sup-
erior Educatqion. Special advantages for
the acquisition of the Frcnch languiage.

The Autuznn Terra conininced on Friday,
Sth Septeniber. A liberal deduction made
in thle case of Ctergymen's dauglsters.

Day & BoardingSchool for Young Ladies
MORVYN HO118£, 348 JARVIS ST., ToxoNTo.

MISS S. B. :EAIGHT, PRINCIPAL,
(SUoCCSSOR TO TME LATE, Miss SEiNNEs.)

This Scbool affords a thorough training
in ail the branches or asound ENGLISE1 EDU-
CATION. FREIZOR, GERMÂN, DRAWING AND
PAINTING, AS»D Musio, are tauglit by accora-
plished.PROFEssoRS. BOA RDING PUFIM; are
under the ferso:uzl care of the Principal,
and enjoy the comforte and kindly influen-
ces or a refined CERISTIÂIN HoM&E. TE.Rms
inoderate.

Vacancies for a fcw Boarding Pupils.

BRAESIDE ACADEMY, COT F DEs NIEIGES
N?~ear montreal.

Boarding Sohool for Boys. Ilealthy loca-
lity. Terme Moderate.

Pospectus sent on application.
JAMES MoGnEGoR, M. A., Principal.

GALT COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.

Clzses s Wmn. Tassie, M.A.,L.Li.D, Alx.
S. Tassie. B. A., Wm. Wallace, U.G. -Ma-
tkematics:- Alex. Murray, M.A.., J. S. Me-
Rae, Win. Wallace, U.G. .Englisk Cassics
and Modemi Language3: G. A. Chase, B.A.,
Medalist. »îigiish: Head 'Master, English
Classical Master, J. S. MoRae, Win. WVal-
lace. Ittuia Carl Martenîs, Prof. Baker.
Draiwing - H. Martin. -Fencing, DiII, Gyrn-
nastics Lieut. L. B. S harpe, Angelo's
Fencing and School London, England.

The Head- Master would refer to the re-
cent Matrieulation Examinations in Toron-
to University, at wvhich the Gait Institute
gained more First Class Honors than any
other ins~titution. One pupil carrying otf
5 first classes.

WM. TASSIE, M.A.,L.L.D.
Gait, Feb. lst, '76. Head Master.

ST. FRANCIS COLLEGE,
Richinond, P. Q.
POUa DEPÂRTMESTS:

ARTS, PREPARÂTORY, COMMERCIAL, AND
AGrPICULTURÂ.L.

10 PROFBSSORS & TEACHERS.

IBoard, Wasliing, Fuel., L.ight, &c.> $2.50
pier Week.

Tiiition'irom $5 te $10 per Term.
The picturesque Village of Ricbmond, on the

Grand frunk Railway, cannot ho surpassed for
bcautY, beaithfuiness, and coni'onionce.

No profit being mando on the ]loarding Dopart-
nxnmakes tdii Institution tho chcapcst Protes-

tant ieon the DominioD.
REV. CHARLES A. TANNER,~ Principal.

THE WIIITRY HrGR SCROOL.
WUIITBY: ONTARTO.

TRIS Ion-established and wel].-known
School was re-opened Auguat 23rd. The
Head Master is now prepared to receive
into bis bouse a limited nuraber of Pupils
*as ]Poarders, to wbose progress ini study
and general behaviour the strictest atten-
tion vrill j~e paid. For particulars, apply to
GEO. H. RO BINSO N, M.A., Hfead Master.

Higb School, Whitby, lst Dec., 1876.

HIAMILTON COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.
Tho Staiff consist of 14 tcachers, 8 of ivhom are

University honour mnen, cach dcvoting ail his timo to
his own special dcpartnicnt; tho othors are Provin-
cial teachers wbosc expcriencc ranges from 5 te M0

r. l tho lnst 3 years, 30 students froro thig
ESool cnterod tho Arts Course or Toronto and
London Universities, gainn 7q honours and ovcr
$200 in ,:cholarsbips. Th.- pupils frein this sohool
in IS' 5 and li>6 wcre ranked abova the pupils frai»
ail otbcr Ontario Sehools in bath Cissics and 314-
thernatics at the inatriculation cxarnination !n Art&
in Toronto Univcrsity. For record of the School
apply to the h?&4D JL4S",,R.


